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MW 5!, LTEflt
Spdjn Jfcwjwc Show

the wtMhw vUeh tol prmiled. wm 
K*acm at tke twcat^firat aiawl

_ OonaMntiac on tliii (catnc. Mr. F. 
B. Rnabcrtm. VlMena. who has of
ficial aa a jute tot naav ytm, re- 
aaikad Oat aMotwh die di^Uy waa 

, natara^ not aa aa in former
yeaaa, it waa eery fine for the preaent 
aenm. which bait been nbiianally 
backward.

Mr. Pemberton aineled ont the dia- 
playa .of nardaai. in which. Mm Town- 
end and Mra. Xeather-aKre the win- 
nera. aa heins particnlatiy wood; aiao 
the rock nardena. ptfticniarly that of 

• Mra. Sheridan Rice, and tome larch 
and henndful imeinths ahown by Mra. 
L. F. Solly. Three blooma entered hp 
Mra J. H. Whittome, in the ctua for 
throe wietiea of all yellow nardaai, 
lone tmmpet, were claaaed by the 
J»^«e Mihe beat daifodiU in the ahow. 
The.jndl^ of die dcoondre daaaea

JS^kaXh^Tvte ““
It waa datnial that the nnmber of
.................................. Ihia year.

: enUhita.

Id An 'AetitritiM CH 
Voitad Cbanh

WaLref-SSa. ^ aS”cS£3
<m«WedftctdaT Uit by Mveaty-fiirc 
p«r«oiu. Dr. E. La Gtrner wu voted 
to the chasr. *

BncoonKfiog report* covering the 
nrtt year of miioti and the virioot 
activitiet of die ctrarch were read as 
follows:—

The session, the Rev. W. F. Bums; 
board of stewards, Ifr. R. A. Thorpe;
T AU ___Bt^A. 1br-_

entries abonld be rednoed thia^s^te:s;sag*thi.on-
. era were of the nasnl 'Uch Coyri^an 

abod atandard.
t . Altboocfa thete were'two entriea, no 
. ezhihita were retired in tbe claaa, for 
- tbe best diaplay of Rowera frra city 

sardena fntrodneed liat yCfr and 
foatmd with prizea given by the City 
of Dnncan.

First award in the daaa for the beat 
.flower df any variety waa won by Mra. 

, Maitland-Doogall, with a yellow erith- 
. roniom. a California apeciea. Mra. 

Baatm, Victoria, took aacond place 
with a Mkemkr daffodil.

. Sin Dacontad Tablca
There were six entries and good 

competition in the open table decora- 
flhn claaa. and The Cow-
ichan Leader challeMe cup were won 
Im Miss B. M. Rdll. Second place 
vMbt to Mra. A. C. Wilaon and third 
to }(<sa Gwen Hopkins. -They were 
successful Miat strong competition 

• from Mra.-lfcoalC Bthimrds,--a-minner 
three times in the but four years.

The six exhibits'in the potter com
petition were mrainMIy g^. ^fle 

,' ndvcrtiaiiig.vn]tte waa, of courac, I 
. cd for, the jotlgsa tU year aiao 

partKuIar accomit of the arthtic 
of the entriea.

The attendance wai over two hon-' 
died, adnlti and children. The show 
wns honoored with nn unexpected vis
it from the Hon. *. R. Bruce, Lien- 
tenant-Covernor of B. C., and Mitt 
Hticn Mackenait, bit niece, who heard 
flmt thnahow iraa in procrett and call
ed in, on their way from Qualienm to 
Victoria. Hit Honour met a nnmber 
of acquaintances and took grent in- 

inthee---I the exhibitx About an boor 
waa spent at the-tfeow.

Takings, at door, filSJO, and 
antry feet. R9.70, were slightly lower 
than last year but the total retnmt for 
the affair. $133, srere only |4 lets than 
last year. Donors to the prixe Hat, 
who arc named later, were, however, 
more nomerooa; contributioot totalled 
about $35.
_Mra. E. F. Miller and Mrs. Emeat 
Price took tbe money at tbe door aod 
for the tea. Retnma from the variooa 
atalla aod those who had charge were 
aa foUowa;—

Home cooking. Mra. W. P, Jaynes 
and Mrs. A Anderson, S17J0; p^ta 
Mias Muy Marriner and Mrs. B. A. 
Rice, $1&TO; hooka, Mrs. E. T. Creae- 
weil, V: nprona, Mrs. C Dobson and

Tea, served at tablas around tke 
loarer endiof the hall, realized $23do. 
Mrs. M. K. Haemillan had charge of 
the arrangemenla and aaaiithig her 
were Mra. E. Stock, Mra'J. 1* A 
GRiba. Mrs. F. G. Chriatmaa. Mrs. F. 
H. OWing and Mrs. A Stnnnard. 
Waid^ at tbe table wen aeve^ 
members of the innior circle, Esther 
Stannard. Violet Page. Kathleen Mc- 
Donnld. Kathleen Roberta and Kath
leen CaaOey;-and a visitor, Dorothy 
.Hudson, Vancouver.

Fhm CoUaction
Mr. R. M. Palmer showed a very 

fine collection of flowcre, not for com
petition, and afterwards gave the 
blooms to the King’s Daughtera to 
be sold., ' . .

The memheva of .the committee, in 
charge of the whole affair and to 
whom much credit is due for the gen
eral arrangementa, qrerc: Mra W7 H. 
Elkington, Mra F. S. Leather, Mra 
IV. H fle B, Hopldns. Mra Anmdell 
Leakey,, secretary; Mra E. B. Fry, 
entries secretary: Mra W. M. Prevett, 
trasnrer; Mra H. A. Patterson and 
Misa M. E. WHson, floor.

The foOowime donated to the prize 
liat: Duncan City Conncil. Horticul- 
tnral Branch, C A. S.; Mra C. E. 
Collard. ,Mra A D. Drummond, Mra. 
W. H. EHdngton, Mra D Edwards, 
Mrs E. A ftiae. Mra H. A H. Rice, 
Mra J. A Thomson, Mra WObraham- 
Taylor, Brig.-Gen. C W. Gartaide- 

-------mlor the 8*. E: A

Sale of the old parsonage had real- 
ed $|,20a Of thia ^ had bnen

Ladies' Aid, Mra Peter Flett; Wom
en’s Miaaioonry Society, Mrs. W. H. 
Gibson; choir, Mr. P. R. Dobson; 
Dnncan Sunday School, Mr. A. W. 
Johnaton; Somenoa Sunday School, 
Mr. J. H. Smith; GSibina Road Sun
day School, Mrs. T. C. Robson; 
Yonng People’s Lcagne. Mr. Wnfred 
Smith; Mission Elizabeth Cle
ment; C C. I, T„ Florence Mama 
' Mr. Bnms reported that theee were 
MO members on the roll The atew- 
acds’ report showed that receipts for 
the year were $2B0O for local ox- 
penaea and mission work. Of thia 
$600 would be forwarded to the Mis
sion Bo^ After beating all liabfli- 
tiea a small credit balance remained 
at the end of the year.

-IJ --a- —
i*ed . . _ ___
ased to psf off the mortgage on 
(tech hill. The $900 remamhigp 
with $400 from the Ladies' Aid, and 
a 1900 bslance on handy a total of $2.- 
200, had been paid on account of the 
new parsonage.

The session members elected were: 
Mn David Ford. Dr. E. L Gamer, 
Mr. J. H. Ash and Mr. A. Burkholder, 
all for two years; and Mr. George 
Bovyer, who was named secretary, 
Mr. A. J. Brownsey. Mr. P. McIntyre 
and Mr. Harry Clark, all 'for one year.

The stewards appointed were: Mr. 
E. W. Lee, Mr. G. G. Henderson, en
velope steward: Mr. A. M. Dirom. and 

'Mr. R. A. Thorpe, treasurer.
Delicious refre.shmcnts were after

wards served by the Ladies* .\id. un
der the direction of Mrs. P. Flett and 
Mrs. John Baker.

DOSmTAL
Directors and Medical Staff In 

Confetcncc—Suggestions
Tbe recently-formed medical itaff 

organization of local doctors attend
ing at Duncan Hospital came before 
the pospital board.at the last monthly 
meeting, * upon the invitation of the 
chairman, Mr. W. H. Elkington.

This body -consists of Dr. H. N. 
Watson, president; Dr. H. P. Swan, 
secret^: Dr. E. L Gamer and Dr. 
A. Irimrose Wells, all of whom were 
pftent except tbe last named, who 
was unavoidably called aarav.

Explaining the' objects of hospital 
raedi^ sta^ Dr. Watson stated that 
they acted in an advtso^ capacity for 
the purpose of maintainrag a standard 
of principles now in voga^ throughout 
Canada and tbe United States.

Many valuable suggestions in re
gard to equipment were made but the 
chairman explained that this was a 
mattdr of finances. A quartz li^t, 
stereoscope and better bboratory fa- 
edities were among the matters .men
tioned.

Moos SOoneo Advocatod
Dr. Watson also alluded to a sys^ 

tern of lights to take the place of bells, 
and a central office for' telephones, 
which wonid eltmioate much of the 

so often deterrent to recovery. 
Tbe (ocent ruling that cars must not 
cuScr V hospital grounds will be en
forced, h was hidicaled. Notices have 
been posted.

Mrs. L H. Hardte, provincial presi
dent of the King's Daughters, sug
gested on behalf of the executive that 
a. sonrey of the buildings and equip
ment be made for insurance purposes. 
:o this connection she mentioned Mr. 
r.N^ Wood as convener and Mr. J. 
H. Whittome as adjuster. A valua
tion of all the effects of the bospiul 
will be made, it was decided.

Reporting for the house committee 
Miss ^M. E Wilson stated that the 
children's ward was now finished. 
Mra. P. H. Price suggested that it 
should be of^ned on Hospital Day. 
May 12th. which is now nationally ob
served, in honour of tbe birthday of 
Florence Nightingale: The sugges
tion was adopted. The gradcatiou ex
ercises will also be held on that day, 
the hospital will be open to the public, 
and tea will be served.

Busy In March
Mxrch was a busy month. The ma

tron's report showed 137 patients 
treated wtth a total of 1.504 hospital 
days, an average of 48.5; surgical 
cases,'9; medical, 41; births, 7; deaths, 
2; X-ray pictures, 46.

The hnanctal sutement showed re- 
totalliftf $3.94Z66. and pay- 
44,127.07. The turnover was

FOR OUR DUdtOND JUBILEE
U Cnrichn T« Jm i Ok

hfeut, SpMili Tnmrb, Bd
Flau lor the cclebntioa of the Dte- 

mond Jubilee of Cuxdizn ConfedeM- 
lion were further idvuiced on Fri^y 
at a meelias in the City Hall, attend
ed by Reeve Evans, Mra. W. R. Ruv 
sell, Mra. F. H Price, Mra. W. J. Neul. 
Capt. R. E. Barkley, Mestra. A. O. W. 
Cooke, J. Maitland-DounIL G. A. 
Cheeke, C. Wallich, A H. Peterran, 
R. A Thorpe, J. H. Whittome, A H. 
Lomas, V. G. Pritchard and Junes 
Greig, honorary secretary.

The chairman, Mr. Hugh Savage, 
submitted a tentative pNigramme, af
ter h had been agreed to concentrate 
on one by. Dominion Day, Friday, 
July lit This programme was amend
ed and nnanimoualy adopted.

Its broad featnres provide for a 
pageant in the morning, sports in the 
afternoon and ball and fireworks at 
night The place finally decided on 
ia.the Agricultural grounds and haU. 
The celenration is designed for the 
whole district

At this meeting Mr. V. G. Pritch-. 
ud, princml Chemainus schools; Mrr 
G. A Cheeke, president Malahat 
Board of Trade; and Mr. C. Wallich,aavsusu wa aa«uCs KUU dni. Vm

vice-president. Cowichxn Ratepayers' 
Association, gave their personal opin
ions that the public of their respect-

menu, 44,127.(37. The . . .
$4,110. Accounts passed for payment 
amounted to $4,017.27.

Doofftfons daring March were re- 
eei^d ffpm New Westminster Circle.

Dstthters, $25; Victoria and 
Ready to Help Circles, -tr^ cloths, 
doilies, etc.: Mrs. John Fox, tray 

‘ “ Women’s Insritute,
or. Ehster eggs.

iagtoo, chairman; Mr. T. A. Wped.
-rwfWn—ii WtM. U

Ive districts would probably prefer lo 
join in a big district celebration rath
er than attempt anything locally.

To aspertaln this dehnilely public 
meetings are to be called shortly in 
their dj.stricts. Mrs. Moss. who. l:'kd 
Mayer Mutter, was unavoidably pre
vented from attending, will co-operate 
with Mr. Waflich in ^uth Cowichan.

Momiag Pageantry
While many details have yet to be 

worked out and %*arious Usks appor
tioned to sub-committees, it may be 
stated that the morning programme 
w II include a pageant in which school 
children will participate; Cowichan 
Indians will contribute special fea- 
tpres; decorated cars apd bicycles will 
compete; ex-service men will be to 
the fore; the medals designed for 
e\*cry chDd in Canada will be distrib
uted; and a short address wHl be 
livercd.

Everyone, who cares to, will bring 
Innch and share to a monster basket 
picnic in the Agricnltural grounds. 
Hot water will be sqpplied gratis and 
other conveniencea arranged.
, For the afternoon sports are 
planned for the children of the en
tire district and for adults also. Every 
camp, m3] and business house should 
begtn.now to practice for tbe tug-of- 
war contest The Indians are to be 
provided for and amusement for 
little chBdren is to he furnished.

The meeting d»ated for some time 
the knotty problem of how people 
from Shawnigan. Chemainus or smi- 
Uar points at a distance are to get 
their evening meal. When more m- 
formation is forthcoming from ^e 
district meetings this mattenmay be
come less formidable. It appears ccr-

^ that pmle resident in and near 
Duncan vill be delighted to be hosts 
in their own homes to friends at a 
(totance and that the assistance of 
drarcb societies, fraternal organtza- 
tiona and other associations nay be 
counted on in this matter.

Pitewoiha Diaplaj
There was entire unanimity at the 

ttteeting and not least concerning the 
proposed fireworks .display at about 
10 pjn. For this it is possible that 
phblic access to tbe golf links may be 
necessary.

The Jubilee ball is to be the most 
wonderful event in Cowichan,'* dic
ing history. The next day is Satur
day and H it possible that it w31 be 
a public holiday alto.

On Sunday. July 3rd, there should 
be a monster gathering at the united 
Thanksgiving service in the’ Agricul
tural grounds.

In addition to the above it is hoped 
^ feature pioneers and pioneer life in 
Cowichan Residents woo come from 
other provinces of Canada might or- 
nntze themselves and take some joint 
share in the celebrations. Mr. Sav
age will be glad to get in touch with 
anyone interested so that-the life and 
coddjtions or special attributes of 
Bfonthnes, Quebec, Ontario, Prairies 
aM B. C. may in some way be ex- 
ei^Iified at the coming Jubilee.

Similarly, residents who hail from 
or have special connection with the 
British Isles or the Dominions or 
other parts of the Empire, might pool 
their brains and devise, in conjunction 
with the chairman, means, such as 
decorated floats or otherwise, to share 
in the jubilee of the oldest overseas 
Dominion of the King.

At Friday’s meeting two important 
committees were named. The schools 
committee on pegeants is Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe, chairman, Capt. R. E. Bark
ley. Mr. A. G. W. Cooke. Mrs. Neel, 
Mr. Pritchard and Mr. Stewart.

Mt. J. H. Whittome. chairman, Mr. 
Jambs Maitland-Dougall and Mr. 
James Greig compose the finance 
comm’ttee.

' Subscriptim Needed
Estimates show that at least $1.(W0 

will be required foe the celebration. 
The only charge to be made will be 
for the ball. There should be some 
proBt from that and from concessions. 
In attem:'***'" the organization of the 
day’s celebration, the committee feel 
that evera resident is behind them and 
will help them.

Duncan city council and North 
Cowichan municipal council may be 
relied on to make generous grants, 
but, the committee how appeal with 
confidence to the general public to 
subscribe to the Jnb3ee fund. Both 
banks, through their managers, have 
readiljr volunteered co-operation, and 
donations, no matter how small or 
large may be sent to Mr. Greig. City 
Hall; The Leader Office; Mr Mait- 
land-Dongall, Government Office, or 
to Mr. J. H. Whittome.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

DUNCANCOm:
Decides On Programme of Tarvia 

—Streets Affected

Expenditure of $1,700 on road tarvia 
work was authorized by Duncan City 
Council on Monday night, on the re- 
cotnmendation of the streets commit
tee.

The only new work is on First 
Street, from Front Street to the junc
tion at King's Road. A renewal coat 
IS to be given all streets which re
ceived a two-coat treatment either in 
1925 or 1926, comprising sections of 
Front Street, King’s Road, Ihgram 
Street, Government Street. Duncan 
Street, Queen’s Road. Relingferg 
Road and Cairnsmorc Road.

The sum of $350 is included for 
work in conjunction with the govern
ment on the Island Highway and 
Trunk Road. The report concludes:

**Cralg Street, Kenneth Street and 
a portion of Front Street have been 
treated for the last three successive 
years and should not need any work 
this year except for a little patching. 
Therefore, these have not been in
cluded in the estimate for 1927.

"Islay Street, being almost entirely 
built UP. should be treated but the 
road bed is in such poor shape that 
it would be money thrown away to 

IT. The roadway is 
also needs grading

tarviate it this year. The roadwa 
venr lumpy and also needs grat 
ana widening. Instructions have been 
iven 1 ‘
eady :
"Son

TOBACCO IK COWICHAN
.VUton State That Profitable Cropa 

Cu 'Be Rafaed Here

Mr. Otto. R. Brener, of British Co
lombia Tobacco Products. Ltd., 140 
Water Street, Vancouver, and his 
fieldman, Mr. E. H. Wilson. Depart
ure Bay, Nanaimo, who were in Dun
can on Tuesday, are enthusiastic con
cerning the prospects of tobacco 
growing in this district.

Mr. Wilson has for several years 
grown Ckjnnccticut, Seed Leaf. Burley, 
Virginia, Spanish,and 'Turkish. L^st 
year he got 27c a pound for his crop. 
He and Mr. Brener told The Leader 
that the crop cost ran from $60 to $70 
an acre and tbe net return per acre 
was $375 to $400.

The British preference of 56c 
pound, which has eight years to run, 
his increased land values ten fold in 
Essex and Kent counties, Ontario, 
white production soared from 200,000 
pounds to 5,000,000 pounds last year. 
Still, they sute, the Canadian domes
tic demand alone, is not supplied by 
Canadian growers.

Mr. WHsonJs to visit Dnncan again. 
Mr. Brener said that he would supply 
seed this year to those who wish^ to 
go in for tobacco growing. The vat- 
ieties are Virginia. White Burley. Con
necticut 38 and puesnel. Mr. F. L. 
Hutchinson is this year growing two 
or three acres of the two first named 
varieties. /

A good attendance of children and 
adults marV-d the egg service at St 
Mar3r's, Somenoa. on Sunday after
noon. Tw^ty-iwo dozen eggs were 
received by the Rev. A. Btichlager. 
who .officiated, from tbe children, for 
donation to the King's Daughters' 
HbspitaL Th'e church looked ve^ 
pretty with the Easter decoration* still 
in plgce.

S^iL^xfe“"S£l

BUSINESS CHANGE
W. W. L. B. Yonng Disposes of la- 
• hi Cowichan^erdants Ltd.

After being associated with Cow
ichan Merchants, Ltd., for a period of 
twelve ^rs. Mr. W. L. B. Young has 
sold his interest therein and. for a 
time at least, will take a holiday. His 
absence wil be greatly missed by a 
lorn circle of friends and customers.

Mr. H, L. Whittaker, of Vancouver, 
has taken over Mr. Young's shares and 
from May 1st he will be president and 
managing director, taking charge of 
the offiojc and financial affairs of the 
company.

For the past sixteen years Mr. Whit
taker has been connected with the 
large wholesale grocery firm of Kelly, 
Douglas Xnd Co., Ltd., having been 
manager at Prince Rupert New West
minster and Victoria. With the clos
ing of the last named branch, he was 
transferred to Vancouver. It is un
derstood that Mr. Whittaker is rep
resenting his own interests in the 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., entirely.

That changes will be made in the 
aims and pdlicies of the company is 
assured, but aajisual they will, in the 
main, be for the benefit of their cus
tomers. Tentative plans are underway 
for store improvements, but no action 
will be taken until Mr. Whittaker ar
rives next week.

While a resident in Victoria. Mr. 
Whittaker took a very active part in 
local affairs and it is expected that he 
will give great assistance to some of 
the local organizations after he settles 
down.

Mr. A. H, Peterson retains his inter
est m the business and will continue 
to supervise tbe various departments.

Mrs. H. N Watson, regent; and 
Mrs, E. M. Dawson-Thomas, secre
tary, Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E„ 
attended the provincial conference in 
Victont last week. The latter was 
elected a councillor of the Provincial 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E. workers in the 
district much regret the death of Mri 
O. L. Bp^on, Vaocouver. a promin
ent member who'had paid visiu here; 
at vanons times.

given to (have this work carried ont 
ready for treatment in 1928.

me of the benefit from tarviating 
of main arteries, such as Cairnsmorc 
Street and Relingferg Road, has been 
lost through the treatment not being 
carried around the bends of the side 
roads, as all traffic from such side 
roads has a tendency to .scour and 
scoop gravel and sand on to the tarvi- 
ated main road. Provision has been 
made to remedy this mistake this 
year.”

The fire wardens reported that the 
work of kalsomining the fireball quar
ters had been aw'ardcd to Mr. G. A. 
Harris for $20. the lowest tender. 
Tenders were being invited for com
peting the new siren installation. 
Duncan Utilities men being unable to 
finish it in the immediate future, ow’- 
ing to press of company work.

Permission was given Mr. F. H. 
Price for construction of a galvan 
ized iron addition to a store on Sta
tion Street. The dog tax bylaw and 
bylaws necessary to relieve the city 
from levying taxes on account of 
waterworks and electric light loans 
were given three readings.

NO STANMG ROOM
Meyers-Russell Pupils Dance At 

Capitol Theatre
Ample evidence of the good train

ing mveo b^ the Meyers-Russell 
scnooi of dancing was seen'in the dis
play by the pupils, whieh was a fea
ture of the Capitol Theatre pro
gramme on Thursday. Tribute was 
paid by a packed house and the ne 
cessity of turning away people from 
the doors.

The programme included group, 
classical and jazz dances, in the ex
cellent performance of which great 
credit was reflected on the school pro
prietors. Mrs. Douglas Meyers and 
Mrs. F. X. Russell, particularly as the 
class has been taught only since 
Christmas, and once a week, jha fact 
that none of tbe pupils are 6Ver'four
teen years and that none had taken 
part previously in an entertainment of 
this kind, speaks volumes for the abil
ity of the children and the worth of 
their teachers.

Attired in dainty old fashioned 
gowns of various colours, five tiny 
dancers. Sheila Russell, joy Lane 
Shirley Good, Betty Young. Rachael 
Choat. She3a Meyers and Patricia 
Meyers, opened the programme with 
"The Mulberry Bush.”

Two former pupils of Mrs. Meyers. 
Flossie and Janie Plant. Vancouver, 
danced individually a classical and 
jazz dance respectively and together 
gave a pleasing crinoline number. The 
cat dance by Peter Swan and Peter 
Meyers was an amusing imitation of 
two cats in dispute over a mouse.

A delightful ballet, with each of the 
performers dressed in a different 
shade of tarleton, was given by Suz
anne Hadwen, Sheila Russell. Sheila 
Meyers and Pat. Meyers. Doris Pow- 
cl and Eileen Dickie, in character as 
a boy and girl respectively, were very 
effective in a Dutch number.

Patricia Carr Hilton appeared in a 
linty butterfly dance and a jazz song 

and dance number. "That’s Why I 
Love You.” which brought down the 
house. She answered three curtain 
calls but eventually forced to con
cede an encore.

Shirley Gooding. Rachael Choat, 
Peter Swan and Billy Russell, suit- 
nbly costumed, appeared in a coun
try dance: and a pretty minuet, with 
the "ladies” and "men^ in old fash- 
toned court attire, was given by Jessa
mine Lauder and Florence Mains, 
soloists; Joyce Gooding, Olive Mains. 
Margaret Peterson and Eileen Powel. 

The buckles on the shoes worn by 
essamine Lauder in the minuet be

longed to Lady Hastings, lady-in-wait
ing at the court of Queen Anne.

Mrs. Meyers took the solo part in 
Chinese number with Sheila Mey

ers. Shirley Gooding. Toy Lang, 
Peter Swan, Sheila RnsseU and Peter

(Owtfate « Fast ToO

NALAHALTKAFFIC
Matter Laid Over At Victoria 

Meeting of B. C. A. A:
"That representation should be 

made to the government of B. C- 
through 4he Automobile Club, that, 
until the Malahat road can be made 
safe for all traffic, vehicles, whether 
P^y***'. commercial or otherwise, 
which (raclndmg any load they may 
be carrying) exceed reasonable d(> 
menstpn*. should not be aUowed to 
use, the MaUhat Drive but, if they 
desire to travel between Victoria aod 
poinu up the Island, they should be 

“

mg, called at the request of Cowichan 
members, in order to discuss what at
titude the Victoria and District 
branch of the B. C. Automobile As
sociation should take with regard to 
very big vehicles being allowed to 
operate on the Malahat instead of ns- 
mx the ferry.

Unfortunately, owing to the flower 
show and other causes, only twelve 
Cowichan members were able to at
tend at the Chamber of Commerce 
tpoms. Victoria, last Wednesday. 
About thirty members were present 
and Major W. Cuthbert Holmes was 
in the chair.

After lengthy discussion Col. Col
lard submitted his resolution and pro
duced a written copy, signed by forty- 
three out of forty-four Cowichan 
members, to whom it had been pre
viously ahown.

Chairman's Attitode
From the general tone of those 

'members who spoke in its favour at 
the meeting it appeared that this re
solution. if put, might be carried. The 
chairman, however, suddenly discov
ered that, even If carried, it could 
hold no weight as such a comparative
ly small meeting could not speak for 
the whole club. He further pointed 
out that it would have to be referred 
to a provifwial meeting of members.

This was promptly contradicted by 
Col. A. W. R. Williy, a member of 
Inc executive council, who reminded 
the chairman that the matter had al
ready been before the provincial body 
and that they had authorized the Vic
toria and Nanaimo branches to deal 
fully with the matter and do wha( 
th^ thought fit.

The chairman and Mr. H. B. Olsen, 
^ the Gray Line busses and Tally- 
Ho sightseeing cars, Victoria, were 
the principal opponents of any inter- 
ference with arrangements made for 
the convenience of tourists.

Mr. Olsen was asked by a member 
if he would agree to curtail the op
eration of his busses, etc., over the 
Malahat to two hours in each day, 
one before and one after noon. His 
reply was in the negative.

Eventually an amendment to the 
suggested resolution, that the matter 
should be left over for three weeks, 
was proposed and carried and the 
meeting broke up.

Tourists VI. Safety
Cowichan representatives state that 

there was keen disappointment at the 
inconclusivcness of the meeting and 
an equally firm conviction that the 
convenience of the tourist and com
mercial interests of Victoria were be
ing held of more importance in the 
capital city than their own lives and 
safety.

They state also that, with the pros
pect of three Gray busses operating 
each way daily and the Tally-Hos. 
the Malahat should be. at least, an 
interesting drive during the summer 
months to the private car owner who 
fancies a little excitement

In connection with this meeting it 
IS to be recorded that The Victoria 
Times’ report omitted reference to its 
main object and. from a letter The 
Leader has received from Mr. Slew- 
art-MacIeod. his statements were in
correctly reported in that paper.

His letter, addressed to The Times, 
includes the following:—"Your issue 
of April 21st states that I said: ‘That 
most accidents (on the Malahat) had 
been caused by residents and tour
ists.'

"What I actually did say was very 
different in words and meaning, name
ly that. ‘Accidents have been and will 
be caused by residents and tourists, 
but that the Gray Line coaches oc
cupying as they do. in places, more 
than half the width of the highway, 
make an additional danger on an al
ready dangerous road, and I think that 
until the road is made safe the addi
tional danger should be removed.*”

KING’S DAUGHTERS
Scattered Circle Electa Officers 

Delegates To Convention
The annual election of officers of the 

King’s Daughters’ Scattered Circle 
took place on Friday afternoon. Thir
teen members attended. Miss M. R 
Wilson, district president, occupied 
the chair during the elections, which 
resulted thus:—

Mrs. W. H. Elkington. president; 
Mrs F. G. Christmas, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. L^ Hird. second vice- 
presidehT; Mrs. J. H. Whittome, treas
urer; Mrs. Arwdell. Lrakey, secre- 
Urj'; Mrs. W. H. Hopkins, recording 
secrctarsecretary.

Miss Wilson gave an interesting^, ac
count of the executive meeting invic- 
‘~ria.. Delegates appointed to attend 

e annual convention to be held in 
ictoria on May 18th were Mrs. W.
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Knitted Suits
For Sports Wear

SHOWING PULLOVER OR CARDIGAN STYLES 
IN SILK AND WOOL, FROM $9.9S TO $15.75

Pullover Sweaters—From--------,-------
Cardigan Sweater Coats—From --------
Girls’ and Boys’ Jazz Sweaters—From

..AS.95
.A4.95

„.$2.95

r.;

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
Very pretty styles—In silk crepe de chine, for . 
Rayon Silk Dresses—From

-$16.75
-$11.75

Broadcloth and Spun Silk Dresses—From----- .$3.75 to $5.95
A good showing of Spring Hats in Feltt, Straws and Silks.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Full range of Embroidery Work, in white and ecru materials, 

made up in useful and novelty articles.

DON’T FORGET OUR BABY DEPT.

MISS BARON

IF YOU

FISH
OR PLAY

TENNIS
You will find that we can supply your needs in these 

lines—and do it well.

OUR STOCK IS GOOD

SO IS OUR SERVICE .

AND OUR PRICES..

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1921 DODGE--------------------
1923 FORD TOURING------

1923 FORD LIGHT TRUCK 
1926 FORD LIGHT TRUCK

1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN

-$225.00

.4285.00

......$285.00
- !|Li7*;nn

\ .4650.50

AND MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.

H. J. GREIG
We re-string and repair Tennis Racquets 

Restrings from_________________________ $2-50 to $11.75

COBBLE Hfli NEWS
Malahat Board Active—Retailers 

After Power Service

CHEVROLET 
PHONE 178

— DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 
DUNCAN, B. C

YOU DONT HAVE TO DIE TO WIN
In 1926 the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada paid to 
living policyholders, in maturing policies and other benefits, 
$27324.556.

'These policyholders lived to enjoy the fruits of their owt^ 
prudence.

To representatives of policyholders who died during the year 
1926 the Company paid $10751307.

These policyholders did not live to receive payment them- 
^ves. Tlie money payable under their policies is giving 
a chance to those they left behind.

Sun Life policies provide independence for Bie poli^ludder 
who lives; they support the family of the poUcyhold« who U 
dies. ,

afiCuiiida
e WjuiieH
tmataan

ty-one members met at the 
_ Thursday evening at a lively 

quarterly meeting, which wound up 
on the following morning, of the 
Malahat Board of Trade.

The president’s report showed that 
the board was in a very active state, 
and outlined the work accomplished 
in the past quarter. Full reporu ^ere 
then turned in by various committees. 
Tha't on entertainment stated that a 
net profit had resulted from the first 
annual board dance, which look place 
at Shawnigan on Easter Monday. This 
was deemed satisfactory as tim other 
dances were held m the district on the 
same night

The Game Board wrote that no 
partridges were available as vet for 
distribution, but that a number of 
pheasants had been liberated in the 
neighbourhood last year at the re
quest of the board.

It was decided to request the gov
ernment to widen the road from the 
. -1 —o„ing at Shawnigan Lake to
.. _. nsdaie's school, and also to
place crossing signs at each side of 
the road under the bridge near the 
store.

The entertainment committee is to 
make preparations for the reception by 
this board of members of the Associ
ated Boards of Trade at their annual 
meeting and banquet, which is to take 
place here in July, when delegates 
rom all parts of the Island will spend 

several days in the district served by 
the board.

A committee will be formed to as
sist in the ceremonies to be held in 
Duncan on the occasion of the Dia
mond Jubilee.
. New members elected were: Cant. 

Tames, Capt. E. D. W. Levein< Mr.
W. L. Stewart-Maclcod and Mr. Hay
ward There were present Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke, president; Mr. J. C Rath- 
bone, secretary, and Messra. H. P. 
O’Farrell. H. Macklin. G. G. Garnett,
G. Taggart, W. Mudge, G. C. Cheeke, 
Col. L l^rdley-Wilmot, Lt.-Col. L.
J. Whitaker. Capt. E. D. W. Levein.
C. W. Lonsdale, H. E. Hawking. G.
G. Orr. S. Finlay. W. BeU, N. Alex
ander. S. J. Heald, E. M. Walbank and 
S. Yates.

A meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of reviving 
the Retailers' Association, an organiz
ation which has lain dormant for some 
years. The meeting, which was of an 
informal nature, was called by Mr.
G. E. Bonner, and there were also 
present Messrs. H. E. Fawdry, J. H. 
Smith and T. P. Barry. The associa
tion is going to continue to urge the 
need for an electric power extension 
through the district, and this, with 
several other matters, will be brought 
up at a later meeting.

Basketball came to a fitting concln 
tion on Saturday, when the local 
teams met Axioms and Victoria High 
School boys. Cobble Hill Starlings 

I put up a good fight against Axioms 
but lost by 33-11. The local boys 
gave a fine display but were eventu
ally beaten 46-27. McKenzie <and 
Foubister were in their usual good 
form, while Lock also turned in a 
good game. Dancing followed a good 
supper.

Starlings—Misses H. and K. Mack
lin. H. Taylor, V. Sutton. M. Lowrie.

Cobble Hill men—McKenzie. Fou- 
bistcr. Barry. Lock. Clark.

-The Ladysmith Choral Society, 
thirty voices, gave a very fine enter
tainment in the ball last Wednesday 
evening. There were, however, few 
local people present to enjoy it 

The Cobble Hill weekly motion pic
ture programme continues to grow in 
popularity.

It is understood that the 
Highway will be closed for tarvi 
on May 1st The Telegraph sLoau 
will be used as a detour, and seVeral 
unsafe places, such u the twin 
bridges, arc now receiving attention.

At the monthly meeting of St 
John's Women's Auxiliary,"on Thurs
day. at Mrs. T. W. Lockwood’s home, 
there were fourteen membrrs prdsent 
with Mrs. H. P. Tooker, president 
The meeting wis addressed by Mrs. 
Norrish, organizing secretary for the 
diocese, who expressed her gratifica
tion at seeing so many members pres
ent. and felt that there remained but 
little for her to attend to in the way 
of organizing. Mrs, Cockshott pro
posed that a Sunday School class he 
formed, a suggestion that met with 
approbation. Afternoon tea was 
served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
E. C. Nightingale.

Miss Gertrude Fra
tor for the “Miss Victoria" beauty 
title.

Mr. Stephen Doran. Victoriid has 
been appointed Forest Ranger for 
this district, and has already taken dp 
residence in Mrs. W. Mawbey'z cot
tage on the townsite.

Capt. A. J. Porter and Messrs. V. 
H. Stewart-Maclcod and G. C. C^ieeke 
attended the Automobile Club meet
ing in Victoria on Wednesday, when 
the question of permitting public ve
hicles of unreasonable dimensions to 
use the Malahat Drive was under dis
cussion.

The Misses Helen and Kate Mack
lin spent Several days in Victoria last 
wedk, and attended the dance given 
by St George's School.

Mr. S. Olncy is a temporary patient 
at Chemainus General Hospital. ,

GROWING MEMBERSHIP
Women's Conservative Chib—Addipv 

On Old Age Peoeione
Duncan Women's Conservative Club 

met at the home of Mrs. C. F. Dane 
on Tuesdsy of last week, Mrs. Athet- 
tun Day presid^. Thirty members 
were present Three new mdat^ 
were enroOed. Owmg to ripidly 
growfaif membership the question or 
bolding future meemgs in a haO was' 
considered. A Indicated a m 

then. «
MUi Lqtfle VJet^ »*o

Mrs. r. B. Cerbery.

Irian<
rviitinf

FOR SALE
Property near Duncan devel

oped for market gardening. 
Well filled with stocks of 
marketable plahts of all 
kinds. For terms and par
ticulars apply to this office.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS

Investment In a Vancouver 
Island enterprise, showing 
promise of a certain return

7% Cumulative Preference 
Shares of par value of $10.00 
in the Growers’ Wine Com
pany Ltd. This Company 
produced 110,000 gallons of 
wine last year, which has in
creased from 7,300 gallons in 
1923.

Price: 9.85 per share.

KEWSTHF. DUNCAN
Estate Agcat

.'uorance. Fire, Ufe, Antemohifc, 
Acddeol and Sickness.

Rents Collected.
Conveyancina. Stocks sod Bonds.

OH, HOW TENDER!
YOUR LAST STEAK WAS.
That’s what we hear all the 
time. It assures us we are giv
ing what our customers (lesire 
and our increasing business is 
our best proof. When you want 
something extra good—

GET IT AT

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8KBTT ft DAVIES

IF YOU ABE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Sana Gaisfes, ste. 

Consult

EW.LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX MS ----- DUNCAN

CMZETT
AUenONSEB AND VALUER
AD dsssss of Bslss C«*»etsd. 

Cash Advancad on Goods. 
Tsrmtf-aliht years’ boiinssi 

npstianet in Conlebaa Distriet 
SJLD. 1, Duncan

ants*
the

PHONE 60
For Hea^ which will givo yon 
'' oatlsfaetion—

GUARANTEED.

mmi MARKFT
Opposite Post Office

E. STOCK, Pnv.

DOMINION hotel
Tateo Street, Vietorla, B. a " 

SOO Botaee. IQO with Bs^

Powd & Macmillan
The “Better Value** Store

Men *s New Spring Hats
MEN’S FELT HA-^

With coloured bands; new shades.
From 14.00 to |7.S0.

BIEN’S GREY FELT HATS-
Black bands. From $4ii0 to $8.50.

MBN*S CAPS
A splendid assortment to choose fronu 

$1.50 to $3.00.
BOYS’ CAPS — From 96e to $1.50.

?-D0 YOU LOVE YOUR BOY a IIHa-?
—to give him the means of realljr enjt^g his boyhood and 
of developing his body? 'Then give him a bicycle now, and 
watch him gain strength, health, ambition and a keen relish 
for the big open spaces where he belonp. A Bi^cle keeps 
him away.irom street-comer loiterihg and brings him amongst 
wholesome companions. It gets hlta to scho^ on time, too. 
’Hie payment question is easily solved. A small payment 
down, and a small payment each month gives tom one now.

PHnUP’S BICYCLE STORE
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

TUttsm jssn with Canadian Matioaal Railway.
Electric Lighting PlanU. Magnetos, Storage Bittertei, Radio Sets, and 

an other eleetrical devices repiired.
Electric Plants and Motors Inatalled. Honsei Wired (open work or 

condnit). Storage Batteries Re-chtrged.
AU Work Ouaisiitsed. Eattoatss Fr^
Nothing Too Largs. Nothing Too BmaB.

Phoas: Ofncs.449i Boom, M1L2 OppoMto Cowl;hnn Ctsnasiy

-TRY A NW TONIGHT-

BEST PROCURABLE

HMOuca or tconaao

Tbs OHgfaal Laha— laak far It otthsi Vaodar'a aad lasM ow 
CKANTS •ME8T PBOCURABUt-

TEhe Doiiciui^affio 

. - msssisstsam ■

ME YOU BVItniE?
Ws can help you decide what varietiea and aizea 

of lurnbertouae.

You can depend our stock of lumber being complete and
sufficient for all requirements.

PmeticaHy everything you need lor. building purposes 
canbesnwiBedbyua.

PHONE btmCAN >5.

-i' -’ll.'. :..mai. tsat.ta .itlJi V W1 t —■ -........... ■ ■■ ' —- - D.ilai.L .ituiymt

.■^Lz___
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FORMALDEHYDE, COPPER SULPHATE, CORROS
IVE SUBLIMATE, For Treating Grain and Seed Potatoea 

We carry a good stock and would be pleased 
to quote you prices.

GARDEN SEEDS
We have a fresh stock in a good assortment.

HW.BRlEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

Cowichan Creamery
WITH BRANCH WAREHOUSE AT COBBLE HILL 

can take care of your spring requirements for

Seeds and
Fertilizers

Everything in stock that you want. Chick Starter, Chick Mash 
Full stock of Hay, Grain imd Fee^. Agricultural Lime. ~

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER

The

Essex Super Six
This CAR is making new Sales records every day.
Every Owner is PROUD of his INVESTMENT.
Every Owner says that they Perform A.l.
Every Owner says the COMFORT is IDEAL.
Every Man or Woman who is buying a New Car wants 

to get the BEST.
Drive for thirty minutes in an ESSEX SUPER SIX 

before you make any decision.

Lemgtpn Motors
L Overland — WUIya-Knight — Hudaon — Eaaez

Canadian National
EUROPEAN EDUCATIONAL

TOURS
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

SAIL FROM MONTREAL, JULY 8, On The 
S.S. “ANDANIA” DIRECT TO GLASGOW

37-DAY TOUR 
On Sea and Land

»372-5oS»«
Ail expense Montreal to 
Great Britain and the Con
tinent and return to Mon
treal.

51-DAY TOUR 
On Sea and Land.

» P A1 Britain,
Ini II .OOFrance, Belgium, 
■'tn/X Switaerland, Italy

AH expense Montreal to 
Great Britail^ and the Con
tinent and return to Mon
treal

ipMlWAVS

Cost of Tour Number One from Victoria 
or Nanaimo to Europe and Return, ex
clusive of meals and sleepers en route be
tween Victoria or Nanaimo and Montreal, 
is $510.95. Touf Number Two will cost 

$639.45.

H. W. DICKIE
Duncan, B. C. Telephone 111
Or W'riu C. F. Earle, D.PA., Victoria, B.C.

Lcttm addmaed to the Editor end faitend* 
«d for pvblicatiea maet be ebort, Icfibly 
written on eoc side of the paper only, end 

It in not liter then Mondays. The longer 
an article the shorter its chande of inaerthm. 
All eommonieations must bear the name of 
the writer, not necessarily for publlcat^n. The 

or rejection of letters ii a matter 
entirely in the diaeretion of the Editor. No

CORK Wkl ll »

responsilulity is asanmed by the paper for the 
optBtOQS expressed by cofrespoodenta.

A8 OTHERS SEE US

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Mav 1, a visitor drawn 

to this beautiful part of the world 
by the publicity given it in England.
and the* promise of good sport in alt 
its branches, offer a few comments?

I have looked with admiration on 
your Memorial Cross of Sacrifice, the 
percenuge of population must be verr 
heavy, almost equal to -many English 
villages, and the spirit of a district 
that can make such a shbwing must 
be very high.

I was, therefore, rather astonished 
to note, on visiting the excellent thea
tre here (Duncan) that at the cur
tain, when the National Anthem was 
pla^d, the audience dived for hats 
and coats and clattered out without 
standing.

On another occasion it was not 
played at all, and on inquiring the rea
son of the manager, was informed 
that he had reluctantly withdrawn it 
while a part of the audience contin 
ued to use it as an exit march.

I quite sympathize with his attitude 
iiK the matter, but surely members of 
the community could help to remedy 
this lamentable behaviour as it is 

caused by a thoughtlessprobably

In Vancouver, on the other hand, 
a much more cosmopolitan commun
ity. they stood respectfully while one 
verse was played.

I also visited a game of basketball 
and, while the players themselves 
showed a very clean spirit, the on
lookers indulged in abuse and vituper
ation of the referee and the opposing 
team in a most discreditable way for 
a British community.

Incidents like these. Sir. do not 
favourably impress a prospective 
settler, and one wonders, with chil
dren of one*s own to educate, what 
the discipline of the schools must be; 
for instance, is the “King" sung and 
is respect for the flag and what it 
stands for taught?

Thanking you for the space. I ap
pend my name and sign

General Delivery. Victoria, B. C, 
April 15th, 1927.

C0N80UDAT10N QUESTION

To the Editor, Cowklua Leader.
Dear Sir,—In yoar last ii«ae —----------

hoi'c. ebairnian of the Conaolidatcd SchoolIIVI-V. Wl >1^
Board, bai a letter in which__  _ ...ler in which he teta oat
correct alleged mUrepreaentationt in the pe
tition presented to the Council, atking that... presented to .... . 

vote be taken to aieertain 
rich

a '
N«
•oil_____
mode (ar 

reef.

eil, atking ___
the will of the

lini'ilh Cowichan ratepayers regarding eon- 
lidation. Permit me to point out that he 
ide (ar more mU-atatementa than he tried

The preamble to the petition wa« earcfolly 
and Mr. Stanhope did not show 

of conveyance

_____ _______ gets bia cash from the
pockets as the raonicrpal trea*nrer.

1( the coat <d conveyance ia net too ooer- 
la. why dainp tbirty-t«

drawn and Mr. StanbofM did net abow one 
mi«-atatemcnt. The cost of conveyance ia 
caactly aa stated, the government paring 
North Cowichan peorie the ether nail.

eua. why damp thirty-two children e«t on the 
rt»d on the bleakeat, wilder day of wimer? 
.\nd only a proportion of the pnpila carried

The question of equity: It waa etat<
per balance aheqt,'* it we have any real 
eat in the buildmga, it would be shown
but Mr. Stanhope rivea the thing away ____
he Btaiea, "It would be little value if conaoli-

atated "aa 
Inter- 
there, 
when

dation were diiaeired.' The equity appar- 
ihcfc waa no error fat the

lily would ditselvc too.
The beat proof there -------------------- _ —

atatement ia the (act that, when the north
end of the Municipality withdrew from the 

their aharc of the cqoity waamerger. ...

late David Holmes made the
nificent rift of the adieol grriuda to the 
MunicipaHty of North Cewic&n—e gift that 
has never been a^uately taken oo^ of 

acknowledged, Thcjp>vor acknowledged, Thcjrovernment boDt the

talnly bad an equity in it. Was that inter
est acknowledge'

Thea. we miarepreaent in .. 
buildings arc in the wrong place. 

• la evi.‘
said

to anyone that the

be*.. ______ _____
have to-day between

the pufril* i* *1 the maximum. 
' ■ ’ been located on the

so bccauae it 
conveyance of the pufdl*
If the last buOding had
Nercroaa Road it would_________ , _______
sixty and seventy difldren tributary to it, 
and the children could conveniently walk in- 
alcad of being carried; and many are coming 
of school age. and aome are kept at home 
of school age because it I* toe far to walk.

Mr. Stanhope’s next paragraph aaya, "Wc 
have a High School free of debi."^ There 
never was any debt on It. The principal 
school was largely a gift from the gevem- 
menL The last building should have been 
placed where it arould have cut transporta
tion costa. And nobody wants a school
very crosi

At this point Mr. Sunhope lets go the 
tail of the equity and it bolts. Surely if we 
have an equity in these buildings Duncan

point Mr. Sunhi

_ an. equity 
vould give na compeni 

lAoria. If not.
buildings

I to put no neeca- 
scbeela. If not. sre could build them 
what sre could save on tranaporutk 

Mr. Stanhope's next paragraph i* not 
much miareprcacotatioo as pure nonaenac.' 
sava "It !■ nther rooaolidation Or no coo- 

.... _. present, we have neither 
consolidation nor co-opcratlen. Wc have no

H*;

lidation." Well, at present, we have o- 
..nsolidation nor co-operation. Wc bar. ... 
privileges to-day that we had not before con- 
aolidation, except the privilege of paying for 
buildings we have no material interest in;biiildinqs we have no material interest in; 
the equity has gone over the horison now^ andme equiij- nas gone over me nonson now. anu 
becomes confis^tion; we aot a gift of the 
grounds and the High Scneol and Duncan 
has run off with them. The mercantile spirit 
of the city proved too much for our simple 
plebiao mind.

Ife aav>. "Every pupQ would have to 
a fee to attend any of the schools in D — 
can if wc break up coQSoli«Utioa." We have 
always sent pupils to Duncan aebools and 
paid for them hooorably out nf our taxes. I 
presume .wc could still do it. Duncan Is not 
now paying for the education of our children.

Then. Mr. Stanhope says. "It ia nntiinely 
to foster a movement of this kind, when 95 
per cent, of the debt is paid off. This is 
oonsenae again; the last loan is only two 
years eld and is not 8S per cent, paid off.

The conditiona arc: we are building np - 
fine lot of pniperty for Duncan, which will 
be free of debt to them, while our expense 
will go on mounting up year by year, be
cause the schools are not in the place to
meet our needs.

The time to correct a mistake ia when jrou 
have made one, whatever h

__ time to
recegnixe —t . ____

' in money or btsmOity.ly coat in money .. ______
And, lastly. Mr. Stanhope veatnres tbe 

opinion that the responsible ratepayers who 
signed the pethien did it on the spur of tbe._____ .. __ .he spur l........
moment. 1 can assure •friend Stanhope there 
waa much acnrching of heart and perplcxit;

^buiniog, and ILa votover the cendhiona ebuiniog, and if a < 
is taken there wUt be plenty M time for t 
aidcmtloo.

Let US bnfld up and eenlrol 
school system. It will take time, bi

bnfld up and eentrol our own
-------- system. It will take time, bnt wc
qnltc cnaMe of doing it. The pupils from 

wo^dbave to ntt^ Duncan 
Bchoola for the pfcact aa they did be^ 

but aome day a trade____________ ____ _______ grade school
ahooM he bnflt on that road. CooaoHdatioa 

iwnd and na nrbaa

, B. C..April lau.. If27.

'TTJ'
PREVENT F OREST F IRES^nnur•-IU- ... , . . .

mmu

3hrStxtjf years
THE FOREST hai pimyed a major part In Canada’a development. The atabillty 
of ourfor^indufOlet it threatened by forest firet which have destroyed five 
times the quantity of timber used. Carelessness with fire in the woods has 
been mainly responsible. Will YOU help to stop this wanton waste and 
cniure CftniulE's cotarithulng profperityT

CHARLES STEWART
JlfMgf«r of iho Ifdvior

Save%ff-RMests
Canadian Forest Week, April 24th to 30th, 1927

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Dunran, B.C.

YOUR EYES ARE IMPORTANT
DON’T HESITATE to have your eyes examined if you 
feel the least bit doubtful about them. We can probably 
save you much pain and inconvenience.

Lenses Repaired. Occulists' Prescriptions Filled.

Whittedeer
OPTOMETRIST. DUNCAN

The Quality
(irocery

Let your food sense save your food dollars. 
This is a quality market working with ex
perience and thoughtfulness to furnish you 
delectable foods at consistently low prices.

That’s MarkQUALITY and COURTESY That’s Marked

VAN C\MP’S TOMATO SOUP— 
2 tins for_______________________

BLACK FIGS— 
Per lb.................

EVAPORATED PEACHES— 
Choice. Per 2-lb. packet____

PRUNES-Large size. 
Per lb.____________

25c
15c
55c
15c

C. & B. KIPPERED HERRING— 
Per tin ........................... ................. ... 25c

GOLD REEF PINEAPPLE— Of|«
2j4s. per tin ........................ ................OUC

PENDRAY’S WATER Or _ and rrk« 
GLASS-Per tin.....ZDC DUC

QUAKER CORN FLAKES—
3 packets for........................ ......

CLARK’S TOMATO KETCHUP— 00« 
Per bottle__________ ____________

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES—
3 packets for.....................................

SHREDDED COCOANUT— 
Per lb------ ---------------------------

LEMON GEM BISCUITS— 
Per lb.___________________

GRAHAM WAFERS— 
Per lb________________

CLASSIC LAUNDRY SOAP—
5 bars for------- .............. ...............

CLASSIC CLEANSER— 
3 tins for______________

20c
20c
25c
25c
25c

POST’S BRAN FLAKES—
2 packets for..........................

C. & B. CHOW PICKLES— 
20-oz. jars, each......................

BREAD and BUTTER MIXED 
PICKLES—16-oz. jar.s, each ....

BROOMS—Five strings. 
Each .............. ...................

35c
40c
35c
85c
50c
40c

JOHNSON’S PREPARED WAX— fTK^ 
Per tin __________________ I DC

SYMINGTON’S 
Per bottle-------

COFFEE ESSENCE —
„ 35c 65c

TUSKER PURE CEYLON TEA — Tusker 
Tea is packed in lead packages in Ceylon 
and is (^cceptional value at this 05 C
price. Per lb.

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COmCHAN’S QUALITY GBOCEB 
WE DELIVER' PHONE 216 Vh
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THE FORESTS AND YOU
Last week w* pabWMd aa aitkla 

whicb raSacta dw condMon aad aaa(- 
aiuida of (he loaiiia and Inmbctiag 

-tnaiaaaa in tuTdiSict. To dn co. 
operation of tha nriooa inlaraatt eon- 
camad we and the public arc indebted 
for the information thus aacarad.

This weak a nnmbar of the milia aad 
camps have joined in calliaa public 
attention to me vital place whiu die 
lumber industry occupies in dieir 
Ueee. Throughout Canada this is 
"Satre the Forest" steak and ep rakers 
and sniters are busy driving home 
facts which concern everyone.

We must congratulate a 
srisitor, the Hon. R. R. Bruce, on his 
speech in Victoria. It is oniy too true 
that "from a season of joy summer 
has been converted into a period of 
apprehension. Instead ' of aonsUne 
and gladness our valleys arei filled 
with smoke and desolation.”

There is possibly only one greater 
irritant than the smoke wUeb v^ too 
many of our perfect summer c 
diat is mosquitoes as they are known 
in many places oS the island. Bat 
there is more than irritation. This 
matter touchee moat pockets. Dun. 
can huainrssrs know too wen the loss 
to the community when the camps and 
milia shut down.

Now no leas than SO per cent of 
fires are caused by the pubilc, which 
is you who lesd. Determiiie than 
that this summer yon will not only be 
more careful yourself but win consti
tute yourself your brother’s keeper.

We must guard not only Ae timber 
reaourtes we have left but the repro
duction we have conting on the logged 
off lands. Timber is our Uggeat aad 
beat crop. Picnic parties should keep 
wen away from au logging marhin- 
eiy or tackle and he especially careful 
with fire of any sort near logging op
erations.

It is true chat there are other agen
cies striving to deplete lour forests 
but if the public will take die share 
they can in the prevention of fire the 
other agenciee can and will eventnally 
be dealt with.

THE FROTH 
Our London

BLOWERS 
correspondent has

LOCAL
HISTORY

Pram Tka Cowithom Laadar 
a^ Smtwdtty, April U, 1$0$ 

Deals Cowichan Lake timber 
^ave been put through invoWing more 
than a million dollars. These deals 
have been made on the strength of the 
C. P. R. putting a railroad to the lake 
during the coming year.

Those Dnncanitesrwho failed to at> 
tend the entertainment given by Ifiss 
E. Pauline Johnson and Mr. Walter 
McRaye last Monday evening are al
ready sorry enough without our tell
ng them what a treat they missed.

The Odd Fellows have had to put 
doors on their shed back of the hall
in order to midee sure they would have 
shed, room for their own horses when 
they wanted it

The Rev. W. F. Robertson will 
preach his farewell sermons in St An
drew's Church on Sunday. His sub
ject in the morning will be "Church 
union.”

Cowichan BaV-Mr. Tackett and his 
men are very busy at the mill getting 
things in running order. We under
stand that a new wharf is assured for 
the point It will be a benefit to local 
shippers.

Cobble Hill—Mr. Haggerty, con 
tractor, Victoria, and a large force of 
men arrived here on Tuesday en route 
to Mill Bay to start work on the Mill 
Bay-Goldstream Road.

Mr. George Cheeke has purchased 
a veiy fine pacer which arrived here 
last Tuesday, being only a little over 
four hours on the road between here 
and Victoria. It b understood that a 
speedometer is to be attached to the 
buggy. _____

*msm
“Keep Ifoying” Providei Mirth, 

Mdodp and Dance
enter-

, ^ .....-........ jrst part
of the jolly evemng arranged by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Cowichan 
Branch of the Canadian Legion on 
Tuesday, at Che K. of P. Hall, did not 
belie iu name.

With the overture on time, some
thing unusual in amateur productions

Mu\

"Keep Moving," the viriety 
tainment which formed the lira

here, the entertainment twung aloi 
jh over an hour and a half 

unbroken enjo^ent, with no drop of
■a

the curtain. Very pleasing stage ef
fects were added by the use of three 
coloured back curtains.

The performance was full of life 
and frivolity from start to finish and 
won unstinted approval as an exed- 
lently staged production.

All the peiformcrs deserve great 
praise for their finished efforts but 

.above all is a generous measure of 
• approbation due to Major S. T. Sher-

nm* aome rrt«nc. m tim FroS i Von
provision of ideas and equipmentBlowers. Lett anyone should remain

P“' »kow over with Vbang; 

L™d« M P^^t^ay^i- ■>' ">o ca.t

' t'rti?i°?5nl^'c?ahTc'V„V, 'Acl
T___ _ Column, would be necesMry to

adequately the various items 
Sv '"‘lividual performances of

coming OH as a chicken, to lay

r'^foVTf‘’fooVditi£g’^"S '“"•’“•'O
•» «»" proved a deiight-

^ ?■ ' prownution of the famdiar "Keys 
Heaven." sung by Mrs. F. C. Cole- 

Robinson, in gorge-

?n'y,TosUrof p'r«e'S."dai:
^"IJ^^me in. and i^em. "S. ^^o.e^;^':n.»a eaU'^d'et
have inauted on con^ _in, and are; f„tive contrast. V a o ei
called 'Fairy Belles.' Ghudes and 
orders have been invented, and you 
can become a rank-and-file Blower or 
m Blaster, a Tornado, a Monsoon or 
a Grand Typhoon. If you sre s lady 
jrou can become a Fairy Queen.

”It is deHgfatfuny Hght-bearted and

'‘Harmonious House Hunting,” a 
farcical caricature of house hunting, 
was well presented in musical sketen 
form by: Mr. Coleman, house agent; 
Mr. Jack Fox. Burlington Bertie; Mrs. 
Swan, his wife; Mf. Martinich, the

‘Si "a™“
M beard on a pearling schoonCT m ; chorus. Betty Russell and Peter

Sony, and it has an 
at me •

. _ J mucl . __
ncction with the show were Mrsr W. 
H. Purver, prompter; Mrs. -L -H. 
Palmer, bdics dressing room; Major 
W. R. Russell, men's dressing room; 
Mr. J. L. A. Gibbs, lights-and. cur
tains; Mr. W. H. Purver. general “Mr. 
P. J. Wilmott presided in the box 
office and'helped in maay ways. Mr. 
T. A. Giles took ^e tideefa* Pro
grammes were sold by the Misses 
Josie Hopkins. Violet Legge, Jessie 
Gorton and Peg Lyons.

Mrs. W. R. Russell, president of 
the auxiliary, was responsible fo^ a 
great amount of unselfish work as 
general supervisor of the whole af
fair. with the dance which followed. 
She received the general co-operation 
of the executive members. Mra Pur
ver. secretary. Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. 
Gibbs. >fra Ryall, Mra H. C. Brock 
and Miss Foster.

Mr. C. Cmwdell and his orcbeatra. 
who provided' the show occompani- 
menta, also played fbr the duce. 
which carried on the joyous spirit or 
the show. The excellent refreshments
were in charge of Mrs. j. Moon and 
Mrs. J. Dnnkeld, assisted by Mta F. 
Rutledge. Mrs. Owen. Mrs. G. W.
Brookbank, Mrs. C. Ogden and Miss 
Molly Moon. Daffodils and yellow 
streamers were use4 for table dec
orations.

The afo'r. arranged to secure funds 
to rent and furnish a clhb room, was 
financially a good success. Over 300 
persons were present

After the show, the auxiliary execu
tive and members taking part made 
a presentation to Major Anderson.

SOUTH mWICHAN
Trains Held Up By Derailment— 

**WUcuma’* Sold—Bees

A refrigerator car on the freMt 
train which went north on Friday 
jumped the track about 1 p.m., and its 
fifty-two tons, which include nine
teen tons of beer, held up traffic until 
after 11 p.m. The afternoon south
bound train was delayed and passen
gers arriving from Victoria on tht 
evening nortnbound train had to pay
their own fares into Duncan by jitney 
or wait

Captain Arthur Lane ha% sold ”Wi1- 
coma” to Mrs. Beaver, who. with her 
daughter and two nephews, will return 
here to reside about the end of the 
year. The transaction was arranged 
throurt Mr. C Wallich. Mrs. and 
Miss Beaver will be heartily welconled 
back. They formerly resided at Cchr- 
ichan Bay and for a few years have 
been living at Up Nately. near Basing
stoke. England.

The genial commodore, as he was 
known tor so many years through his 
connection with the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht Club, is now vice-commodore 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club. He 
has resid^ at "Wilcuma” for seven
teen of the twenty-three years he has 
spent in Cowichan. Apparently his 
love for the bay has not lessened for 
he has bought another place on it 
Hence neither the club nor othera will 
lament that the old tea dog and Ms 
good ship. Sokum, have gone else
where.

A dozen beekeepers en loved on Sab* 
urday a visit from Mr. W. J. Shepherd 
provincial apiarist. Mrs. Greenwood, 
secretary. V. I. branch of the B. Q 
Hon^ Producers' Association, and 
Mr. Ormond, president. In the room
ing Mr. Joseph Reade's hives were ro- 
queened and afterwards a* Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Frank’s home, lunch and 
tea were provided and there was a 
demonstration of handling bees and 

- It is hoped that tnis

Boys at the whari are having great 
sport with cod and gettihg good 
catches. •'

Mr. K. H. kingseote hai just pur
chased a pure bred YoriesMre' boaf 
from Mr. Cohn. Merville. *

Mrs. Scott. Mr. Denys ScoU, ML. 
Alaryn, Mr. Morgan and his two sis
ters have gone on a trip to Campbell 
Lake.

Miss Mollie Stuart who has been 
in the British Isles fdr a year ^t. has 
arrived back in Vancouver, where her 
mother has gone to meet her.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
s^ss.tsss.'t* Mask asMS am.

V^cStvVHettl
m«b Hotel, PertleoL

(MciR

Isftl.
abo

____- ___ - JreriuMnts. SatonUy,

city Five ofcheetia.
Do jroo know we carry the iocM sod one 

of the Urnol uaortmenta of trcnlu and 
leather fooda on the Paeidc eoaat?' We ape-
dalift In ladlet* handbaet. *---------
onir the beat Engllah leather 
Mir aoTthlna In leather. jm». mc.i«rttui, 
victoria^ cRdoaiec leather fooda itore. 7t0 
Yitea St.. Metropolis Bldf.. Victoria. B. C 
Pbooe 1271.

Cowichan Woanen's Xnstkete—Toaoday.
May Jrd. tpeeia] aoda] afternoon, front $ 
p.m. Fortanea toM at small cost by MadanM 
Portia, accurate and bdpfnl. Cooked food 
stall wbcm you can boy aomethkig snappy for 
aopper. Afternoon teas aenred.
U cordially inrited to come and 
time.

laaportera ol 
r mods. We re- 

Jta. MeMirtla,

Tbe refolar monthly meeting of the l>im* 
in Parent-Teacher Aaaodation wtti be held 
I Thuraday. April 28th, at d p40.. in tbe 

Atricoltoral Hall (Mr. l^aldon'a office). Jte- 
Mrt j{ annnal cooveotlon by the president. 
Suggestions invited for P.-T. A. work. AH 
members and Irieoda heartily wdeene.
_For t^ long day in town take kfarsb’s 
Daoean-Vletoria Sugn. Uibvs Dnncan m 
otPee every morning at 9 a.ou. and the Do- 
minioo Hotel, Victoria, at C p.m. Siagie fare, 

return $2.7S. Seven bom ia town a^ 
a carefni drive.over a woodcrfol rUod. FW 
reservations Pbooe 2MR2.
nt Cowbhao Calc^iaa Society will bold 

M* I. •»££

hives, 
annual event There

iis may 
are' ab'

twenty members of the association in 
the district. Mrs. Frank's honey, 
struck Mr. Shepherd as the finest he 
had seen, for colour, oensi^ -and 
aroma..

When school opened on Mond^ 
there was an addhk>n of nine .nqg 
oupiU to tbe roll; six.are from One 
family.

South Seal many years ago.'
Yon see. it has the touchl Swag

ger. buffoonery, jollity, good feUow- 
ahip—and at die back of it care for 
goffering and charity. Long may it 
waner

P.-T. A. WINS DEBATE
Organized Athletics Should Have a 

Place on School Curricuhtm
A debatmg contest between Duncan 

Parcnt-Tcachcr Association, repre
sented by Mr. J. W. Edwards and Mrs. 
W. M. Keatley, and Duncan Young 
People’s League, for whom Mr. Arn- 
nold Flett and Mr. Don. Campbell 
spoke, featured the league meeting on 
Monday evening.

The debate, on "Resolved, that or
ganized athletics should have a place 
on the school curriculum." was woo by 
the association debaters, who scored 
385 points to 378 by the league spokes
men.

The judges were Mr. K. F. Duncan, 
chairman; Mrs. G. G. Henderson and 
Mr. A. B. Thorp, and the points were 
awarded fifty per cent, for arnment, 
twenty for delivery, fifteen for lan
guage and fifteen for pleading.

Miss Gwennie Owens presided and 
the Rev. W. F. Burns acted as time
keeper. the speaker! being limited to 
ten minutes each. A return debate is 
being arranged for next month.

Thirty attended the United Church 
Ladies' Aid aocial on Fri^v at the 
home of Mr. and Mrt. H. W. Brien, 
when Mrs. B. O. Colboroe. Mrs. W. 
B. Harper and Mrs. Brien were joint 

'iiostesses. A musical termg contest 
wag won by Mitt H. RohestlOB. MIts 
£. Jennings, Mrs. Fred Bons^ Miss 
Gowie and Miss Gsmer cootrlbtrted 
yocal and piaio solos.

Swan, on entering as the bride and 
groom, brought applause to a climax. 
A pretty little ballet dance by Sheila 
Russell was accorded a great recep
tion. It was one of the connecting 
links between the main items. Others 
were provided by various members of 
the cast.

Mr. W, Dennis gave a good render
ing of '.'Come and Have a Drink With 
Me.” the ladies' chorus assisting. “Her 
Bid for Fame.” by Mrs. Edith Holmes 
and Mr. Jack Fox, was an amusing 
skit. .\n ambitious soprano was sum
marily shot

Mrs. Sherwill Anderson. Mrs. Swan 
and Mr. Maingnv as Amelia, Bedelta 
and Cordelia, belles of grandmother’s 
day, sang the humorous “A. B. C." 
number. Patricia Carr Hilton pre
sented in excellent style a jazz ballet 
dancing number.

“The Bathmm Door” was very 
effectively acted by Mrs. Sherwill 
Anderson, prima donna; Mr. Ronnie 
Roome. young man; Mr. F. G. Alder- 
sey, old man; Miss Sybil Robinson, 
young man: Mrs. Hayward, old wom
an; Jack Dobson, bell boy.

The final number "Take a Little 
Candle Stick” was jfiven by Mr. Cole
man and chorus, with a repetition of 
"Chick, Chick Chicken" for the grand 
finale.

Members of the chorus arert Mrs. 
F. X. Russell, Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs, 
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Meyers, Messrs. 
Coleman. Robinson, W. M. Keatley 
and John Dick.

The choms costnmes were made by 
Mrs. H. B. Ryall and the roses on 
them were made and donated by Mrs. 
H. J. Qreig. Mrs, T. L. DonWey 
made and gave tbe Mary Lon boii- 
qneta. The dancing numbers won ar
ranged by Mra. Meyers and Mrs. Sok-

DBPARTIIBHT OF PVBLIC WOBX8 
Bt Temporarjr Ooaiiig ol Halte Drivo

leor by UQ] Bay Perry.
P. PHILIP,

YESTERDAY'S MARKET

Sotvrday. May Tib-^A aok 
tbe iMpicca.ol tbe varhma 
___ >'• and St. Mary's cbort.___...______

isTdlsr"

aii^Sir MaVs'^ABrlebcs, in aid e! tbe 
« fond, wilt bc.betd hi the Odd Fd.

ewrday. May 7lK
9bat‘m "Amt MBy 

wfilck la Mt M Sbs caoim 
aa. A vwy aobatawtiri partlew ol

„ ss
be ia real.

Batley Croft—Mn. Pawcetfa____

wlb^JTlr. Fmtn hca to k, ia 
dcace a week grior to But data.
_A mmina of an tbe Cirdea of Khig’a 
Daoghlm will be held oo Friday. May^. 
at 2.30 p.m.. In tlm Women*! haitotc fOom. 
for the parpoae ol d^im dietriet prVaUcot 
and member! of beapHal

Sargical belt*. Speetal bdu for loggers or

- Public Auetiem.—*ro b« bdd in St John's 
Hall on Thuraday, May 12th. Pine antiqne 
oajk and mthoganv fumlture and bousebeld 
effect!. Full particulars nes 
WiUelt aoctienecr.

Harvev ff Ca. Sidney. V. I., are visltiag 
tbe Cowichan dUtriet every week aad are open 
to purdwM any bind of fat stock or fresh milk 
c^ Good cash prices Mid. Write oa or 
phene Sidney 31.

QuamichaoWeetrieal Extention, John Dick.

MOBE PABMERS TO R! 
retoena. Ooc..«TRiac to

MABMKD MAM^^ DWIKM WO»K Ol*.

ON8 LOAD FIIESH
Oto toad OU hOTM IU
Otototelm Ldto

LOST

Iran it C O W. Ttlbot, JigmC Blnhnn 
Store. Kcnrd.

SPASe AHD Bill, 1

l«K Phene BcAri’a store, iffiual. lo* 
ward.

FOUND
LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPPY. PB- 

^G. Altkem R. M. D., DmMafi..Pho£

CHORCHSI
Uty Iit-SMtoul Sitodi, titor Btotor

fssr„rr
OOKBllWY BtIU.,4 VBABSsrsLi-Ffersis

DAY-OLD CHICXa 
Leader atrafai, ~ 
Alao cujtert 
Pooltry Farm,

Pica
fi

wm call aiomd they cm haed her —
5^ di* : "■ ■
we^ and S mootlm old.

■ >:

•' i
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ABOUT F01 
ia bam

a._Hoiy i

Arebdeomo CoObeo. ,'fet
JSsrsSLSt.’"^8 t.m.-%(^ Coouu_____

2.10 p.A^^day School

Pr^cber'rArAd^S?E._P.

, AK.C.. Vkor

anteed.
Tcnieocc.

flUtrict aince 1920. AH 
Phone ISl L Will caH

woffc guar- 
at year eon-

Gcrtniile GrUnih'. Ctodf Speeiil t^li .«k 
Ptonut. Brittle, mid, with lifreshlywill he ___

Deafness. Head Noises. 
.............. which gave pen

a,
fUurth. Simnl.

StSa
• Special notice.—Holden e 
Mr. Bates' eenccit next Mi 
free admisalon b> eec “Fig I 
day or WedneeSay eveni^

Leaves" on Tn

for
.javc

Taes-

7.30, lo fatttre; to

Victoria 
free fo
Hooafc ____________ _
it wUl be a good time.
,Pnre bred and grwte cows; also (srm am

»ri°;s- .35, "E.g;gto'«;u”ti*S
sspciior <}oaiity.

•« oppoftuulli to get

Baseball

,ba*w an opportuuhi tcSSsraiSd
Everybody

The prieo of vfga la that poU to proffoo.

-------- . per doi. _
Pullcta. per dot.

BottcfCcwlehan

USS!^
Peed

Wheat, per too ______
Cracked Com, per toe 
Oita (whole) per too . 
Bran, per ten — -■ 
Shorn, per too

SpendThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

___\ ______________
'^d'fowtOvfsX

Read i* Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

tori. up.........................-

dwto.^ ExpM torriu in dl brauckn.

Tbe Lawn Mower 
filed aad 
bandies

Sm of an kinds

St. ^ward's Altar Society i
jfriS:'.''' 'B'uifdVu'."'*'- vsssrut. in tl

AD kinds of brick 
rmnatecd. Pboae 413 R. 

"Year home ahoold come fint '^Tborpe." 
A Rex Dance means A Good Tfape.

' CARO OF THAMBS

SUmtlSE AND SUNSET

s^fWas
2B

S

Eytoa Sperling Vieai 
Oobbla BObliTjeka'a

Tha United Church of Canada 
It a.rn. and 7.30 p.m.—At Duncan.
2 p.m.—Maple Hay.
2 p.m.- Soodar School and Bible Qaaa.
2 p.m.—S. S. 3 p.m.—Service. Seascaos.

Minister—Rev. W. F. Boras.

9.4S aA-Simday 5cbeel.
It a.m.—Morning ^rvlec.
7.50 p.m.—Evening Service.

lev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. PboM li R
St. Andrew's presbytertao Church 

le a.m.—Sunday S^eet. 
i.m.—Vs^^hig

A. JaiPreMher—Mr. P.

Chrimlaa Sdanee toaMy 
^ In the Odd PHtewa! Half. Duocaa.

IS3S?S2of‘S&SVo^:i.
Wednewi.y.^g MmtMg

Doocm Stmt

DUNCAN WSATKBS RBPOKT

For week csdiag April 28. 1927:__ hAprii:

24 '
25
26 .

. 55 

. 5t

. 63 

. 69 

. 66

City HaD, Doacait
JAMES GRBia Obaarver.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE

APRIL

Mime HtilTime H*t.tTima Ht.|Tima HI.

5;S}iaiJS
4ri)7 IS.2ilO:M A4|l2:16 12Jl38:S5 A8

:40 13.1 
:13 13.0 
i39 ,7.7 
:32 6.5 
:28' 9J 
:34 9.6 
:04 9.6 
-J 8.9 
:U 13.0 
04 120 
tl2 12J 
:44 12.6 
:12 12.4 
:S7 12J 
lOO 12.0 
:22 IIJ 
:4J li.; 
:31 9.1 
:14 9.6 

,.:00 9.9 
2:53 9.9

ilSS
0H)1 12.9 
0:48 12.9 
lt29 13.1 
1:07 13.3 
2:43 13.4

11:30 1.4 
12:11 0.6 
5:47 12.6 
6:20 13.1 
6:53 11.5 . 
":27 10.815 

:03 9.9 IS
8.9
7.9

Ji 

i
II11

18:14 12.9 
19:11 13.2 
12:53 
13 :J6 
14:31 
":08
.:58 
.6:53 
11:36 
13:08 . .
4:27 8.8 

.5:30 9.5 
16:22 KU 
17:07 19.9 
17:51 11.4 
18:34 11.9 
19:17 IA3 
12:34 1.0 
13:11 07 
13:51 0.6 
14:34 0.8 
15:21 1.4
6tl6 2.3 
10:29 9.1 
12:33 9.1 
14:04 9J 
15:16 1A8 
16:19 IIJ

12:47 6A

Jo iff iTs
21:04 ISJ 
32:03 13.4 
23:00 13.3 
22:56 13.1

B
S.9

7.i
7.5 
A1 
87

iilii
20:01 12.6 
20:46 1A7 
21:23 12.8 
22:83 12.9 
82 :14 12.8

ir:M 27
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93X A
BURBANK AND NBTTEO GEM CBBTI-

ted with new tires and tubes: suit boy 11 
j^rs^ef^age. $30; C C^MJay^e.

S^e. iiaT PbUU7s Tire Shop. Dunesa.'

GENTLEMAN'S SE^ND ^ND _ BI- 
omidh 
Bay.

eyde. p?^*®*** ^99*7 ^ Buck-

EVINRUDE ENGINE AND BOAT, IN

Phone 339 I, or car 
Cowichan Hay. ~

FXNB ROME-CURED PEAMEAL BhCON,

t)NB IMJ aiEVBOLET CAR, IK FIRST 
dan condition, with 5 dmoct new tirca sod 
new batieri. 8335.00. Barry's Garage. Cob
ble Hill.

FIVE YOUNG PICS. READY MAY 2ud, 
P. C. Cox, Cobble AUI. R. M. D. Pboao 
234 L 2.

COTTAGE PIANO. ROGERS. MO. 
E. C Cox, Cobble Hill, R. kT D.
343 1.3. , ^ • .

apply
Phono

KOOTENAY RANGE WITH RESERVOIR 
835: Golden Rule range. |30; chett of draw

tapestry, ».50; 
ater. No. 1,Daisy Chum; 
88.75: Ruffetp Ian

era. small 
bolfte^

from $6: bloc enamell^ gatdeg table. I

Sttmacpa <

^ira'to orntdi. 89.75; 5teStm*^&laa 
from SA50. R. A. Tboilrpe, opposite peat

STEEL-'RANOR, BLUE AND WHITE 
«mamd^^aed ^o^meotha. In good cendl-

.“Ki
VICTORY SEEP OATS, GOVERNMENT 

tested, grade No. 1. 12.50 per 100 at tha 
bani; also baled straw. Apply Watt Broa„ 
Someaoa. Pbooe II X 2 neon or cvaotafA

YOUNG 
about Ml 
Cowichan

YORKSHIRE PIGS. READY

DRY BODY WOOD. FREE OP KNOTS.

a«.1Sr pKJ*S9L*'
CYPHERS INCUBATOR. 88.50;>MAGNBT 

separator. 87.50; cooking oil atovea, two 
bumerSr $10.50; three bumera, $15; dresser,

maebiue, $9.50. City Sccoudhaod Store. 
Lasm mower, •7.50: bufZT. H-SO.

TO RENT
THE OLD "B I J O U“ 

apartments with or o' * 
day, week qr month, 
lent cniaiDe. Next to 
S^^ Pheot 207 R. E. Holnsa.,-^

BUNGALOV 
can.
coovenieuers, u 
Phone 161 L I.

indading dty water sod light

STRAYED
ON EASTER 8DNDAV. ONE BLACK 

Ubndur bilek. uumt "VtoooK." Pmoa 
detaining same after this notice wiQ ba 
oroaecoled. Phone 366. P. O. Box 521. 
Duncan.

DBPABTMBirr OP FUBUC WORKS

•iBKWsesfrilS—

TTTT
.to

f ..
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90‘ACRES
logged off.land, suitable for. 

sheep rante. Good soil 
and never failing creek. 
Price $10 per i^re.* .

30 Aofe
with small shack; land has 

been logged and burnt; 
good creek Bows through

a w. DICKIE
RmI Ertstak '

lonWM and TnnBpoftetloB.

Mr. John Hibbert, Vincoovcr, was 
visiting frrendi at Maple Bay last 
week.

Wednesday last wat regalar county 
court da/ but there were no cases .to 
be heard and consequently no sitting.

Mr, Alex. Campbell, Duncan, re
turned home on Sunday after being 
away several months, n«iting friends 
in <^tario.

Mrs. W. H. Notley. Somenos. left 
on Friday for ^ four months' visit to 
her (Unghter. Mrs. George Beattie, 
Powril River.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington 
and their family are expected to fc- 
tttrn from England to their home at 
Cewichan Bay to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonsrd Hanham re- 
titnted on Saturday after sojourn of 
six years in England. They we at 

■present staying with Mr. Hanbam's 
larcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hnnbam, 
juamichan Lake.
, Mr. ,„d Mr.. J. Hide., Clov.rd.le, M"XyT.U Mr?
ire visiting the r daughter and wn-1 g Roome and her daughter. Miss 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilkin, Roome. left on Tuesday of last
ew. T_».. n-.j M. vveek for England. Miss Roome .will

remain there. These transportatiodd 
..............H. W. Dickie.

QueenMarpret’sSctiool
BOABDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

rOB QIRL8
Pi^puatotT CUm to Bo»i 

maim IS.
An ntjwti. Itole ana Ducbic. 

Par jortienlaia apply
UBS Dxmnr, rjlc, or MISS gkoohbgailXa, 

DONCAN, a d

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUMXRAL DIBSCTOa

1 Attontta Givw. 
CaUa ottaBod ta prMoptiy 

at amr boor.

fBbm 8S. DDNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTEB and PAPERHANGER 

Wollpapar and Ota 
gqhwnhilBg

DUNCAN, a C. 
P. O. Box US

Hie Central Hanhvare
D. a HATTIE, PROP. 

Asenta
Intematiima] Harvooto Oa, 
BarretPa Paona BaaSM- _ 
Mortia Saooaia’ 100% Pi 

Paint
Pittsboich Eleetrie-vMldad Ftnea

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Servioe of the 
Cowidiaii PobBe as 

FUNERAL DHtECTOR
R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 R or 262. 
Island Highway, Duncan

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

Col. H, L. Dingwall Fordyce left 
Duncan on Saturday on a visit to Eng- 
lancL

Brig.-Gen. F. G. Willock, Quamich- 
_i Lake, left last lyeek for England. 
He will return m June.

Mr. Reg. Burton has returned from 
a trip to England and has ^rejoined 
the Corfield motor interests at their 
Nanaimo branch.

Mr.^ B. £. RyaU returned to his 
school duties at Penticton on Satur
day. He was accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs. H. B. Ryall, who will 
spend two or three weeks there.

There is on exhibit in. The Leader 
windo# a great length of root whiA 
has resemblance to a stock whip. It 
is a portion df more extensive growth 
from a maple tree root which filled 
and blocked a tile drain at the resi
dence of Mr. Howe. Chemainus. The 
exhibit is fully twelve feet long.

Mrs: J. S. Robinson and Miss Bar-

^wichan Lake Road. Mr. Gordon 
Smith has returned from a short 
trip to the prairies.

Major D. V. Porteous. Duncan, has 
again received the appointment as as
sistant district forest ranger for the 
Duncih district. He has been engag
ed this month in lecturing at the vari
ous schools, on fire prevention.

The Leader is called on to answer 
a great many questions. Here is one 
in which you can perhaps help. How 
many residcAts who took, part in the 
great retreat from Mens are there in 
the district? Will those who did 
>lease notify Mr. G. G. 'Balss at the 

Capitol Theatre?
Sympathy is extended to Miss 

Bertha Muir, teacher of. Sahthun 
School, whose father, Mr. John 
Stephen Muir, died on Thursday as 
the result of bums suffered when the 
family residence at Sooke was de
stroyed by fire. Others left to mourn 
are Mrs. Muir, MUs Florence Muir, 
two brothers and th^ee sisters.

Having spent the winter in Hong 
Kong, llaj.-Gen. Wanless-O'Gowan 
and Mrs. Wanless-O’Gowmn were vis
iting Dr. and Mrs. A. Primrose Wells 
for a few days last week, on their 
way back to England. They plan to 
return in the autumn and live in Vic
toria, The general has had a dis
tinguished career. He commanded a 
dii^iott in France and in the South 
African campaign the story of Spion 
Kop might have been different had 
he not been wounded at a critical 
moment He is a very keen golfbr.
. On Monday of last week in Van
couver ^Iph Archer, aged twenty, 
while riding a motorcycle, struck a 
pedestrian, whose leg was broken, and 
then collided with a telephone post, 
fracturing his skull and dying in
stantaneously. He and his sister, 
Roth, lived with their step-father. Mr. 
Walter Thrash,, and Mrs. Thrash, on 
Gibbins Road until some years ago. 
Both went to school in Duncan and 
Ralph was over here last summer 'vis
iting friends.

Two more families of settlers are 
ejqiected this week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reed, who arc going on the 
former S. Weismiller place, Gibbins 
Road, are from Scunthorpe, Lincoln
shire. Mr. and Mrs. George Whitu- 
ker. with four boys and one little ^rl, 
are going on the former E. J. Dick
enson place, Cowichan Station. They 
arc from Normanton, Yorkshire. 
Some weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Taylor arid three children, from Heck- 
mondwick, Yorkshire, were placed on 
the former Palmer place at Glenora. 
Mr. Taylor served in the 82nd Bn., 
C. E. F. Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis and 
family of-six girls and one boy, re
cently came out to Hillbank. They 
hail fron^ Fancehouses, Durham.

MARRIAGE
Hfll—Belli-Btvar. — The wedding 

took place on April 19th, at St. John’s 
Church. Victoria, of Major Herbert 
Fred Belli-Bivar (Indian Army), eld
est son of Mrs. Belli-Bivar. Farnham 
Surrey, and the late Major C. E. Belli- 
Bivar. 7th Bombay Lancers, to Miss 
Ethel Maud Hill, youngest daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Hill, of Gananoqne, Ontario. The 
Rev. F. A. P. CHiadwick officiated. 
*n»e bride was given away by her 
brother-in-law. Dr. K. I. Murray, 
Major and Mrs. Belli-Bivar will re
side at Glen Lake, near Victoria.

DEATH

were arranged by Mr'.
The first Cowichan Cricket Club 

practice of the season is to take place 
on Saturday, at the Sports ground, 
when a match will be played between 
?ht captain’s and vice-captain’s teams. 
.\n invitation is extended to all inter
ested in cricket Everyone will be 

I gnen a game. Play will start at 1.4S 
p.m.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., put several 
questions when votes were under dis
cussion. They concerned radio inter
ference in the Victoria area; the 
northern fisheries patrol; subsidies for 
wrecking plants: and the need for a 
new lighthouse at Active Pass. He 
told Mr. Woodsworth that if England 
had not been partly prepared for war 
Great Britain to-day would be eating 
sanerkraut. His reference to the 
Canadian Legion resolution is un
avoidably held over.

At Hastings, England, the Prince 
of Wales was presented with a replica 
of the Oar Mace and a fold dipped 
mcKlel of a winkle, on being made a 
member of the famous Winkle Oub. 
Both presentations were made by Mr. 
James Chatfield. a veteran fisherman, 
who was supported by two fishermen 
of the old town. One of these wu 
Mr. George Pomphrey-Sargent. His 
son, Mr. F. Sargent, Duncan, still 
holds membership m the Winkle Club. 
The I^ily Sketch of April 7th illus
trates the presentation.

Major-General A H. Eustace and 
Mrs. Eustace have r^umed to Quam- 
ichan Lake from Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Keats, former 
residents, have returned, with their 
little daughter, to reside in the dis
trict.

Mrs. W. Murchie, Duncan, attended, 
the Presbyterian Women’s Mission
ary Society convention in Victoria last 
week.

Capt. Lancelot Baiett, 7tb Gurkhas, 
arrived on Saturday from India on 
leave and is with his parents at Quam- 
tchan Lake.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. returned 
to Vancouver last week. He proceed
ed up the coast and is expected in 
Duncan shortly.

Dr. Norman Black paid a brief visit 
to Duncan on Friday. He is chair
man of the Library Commission and 
attended the Teachers’ convention.

Miss Kathleen A. Townsend and 
Miss Winnifred G. Calvert were 
among the nurses who received their 
diplomas at the graduation exercises 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, on 
Thursday,

Miss Sheila Tisdall is home with 
her pafents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tis- 
datl, ^menos, to spend the first part 
of her holidays, after completing the 
year’s work and examinations at the 
University of B. C.

Mr. John Somerville and Miss Mary 
Somerville, Nanaimo, spent part of 
last week here with friends. Mrs. 
Somerville is still near Edmonton, 
where for some time she has been 
under treatment for her illness.

Miss I. M. Jeffarcs and Miss Norah 
Armstrong. Cowichan Health Centre; 
and Miss C. Black. Duncan Hospit^, 
attended the convention of the B. C. 
Graduate Nurses’ Association, in Vic
toria. last week. Miss Jeffarcs gave 
a paper on "The Problem of the 
Trained Attendant in B. C.” and was 
honoured by election as convener of 
the public health section, a position 
which makes her a member of the 
council of the association. Officers 
are elected biennially. Miss Jeffarcs 
and Miss Armstrong, on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, attended the re
fresher course at tho University of 
B. C.

-.pril __
The Boat Race has been rowed and 

won oncck again; so for one year more 
we shall have peace from our young
sters demanding that "Oh. you arc 
Cambridge, aren’t you Daddy?" De
jected pieces of crumpled light bino 
ribbon and amateur-made rosettcs’stDl 
lie about odd comers of the house, 
their glamour gone and their sym
bolism already forgotten.

Cambridge won easily this year by 
three lengths, thereby putting a finish
ing touch to their showing of athletic 
supremacy over their rivals, hav'njr 
already beaten them at golf, in field 
sports, and Rugby.

France, on the same day that 
tbusiasttc crowds were getting their 
feet .wet in the rising tide at Hammer
smith, beat England, for the. first time 
in the annals of the Rugby game, at 
Colombcs. It was a close win of 3-0, 
a try to nothing, but. by all accounts, 
well deserved in a magnificent game. 
Scotland and Ireland are now heading 
the list on the International timcublc,’ 
with England third and Wales and 
France bracketed next.

We are accustomed to infant prodi
gies among chess players and the mus
ical brotherhood. Even manuscripts 
of the very young occaskmal’y sec the 
light of ^nt—we have not yet for
gotten "The Young Visiters”—but 
Wallasey has produced something 
new. Milton Curry, my information 
says, delighted hundreds of dancers 
with his clever exhibition and won a 
solo Charleston competition there last 
night Little Milton, you will be sur
prised to hear, is only two years *oIdl

The state of agriculture in the Brit
ish Isles came up for debate this week 
in the House, and it was shown that 
the owners’ invested capital was 
£815.000.000, which returned an inter
est of only about 2^4 per cent. Culti
vated land continues to shrink and 
more and more land goes into grass 
to the amazement of all continental 
observers who visit these islands. Only 
a fifth of the annual output from the 
land came from crops and a tenth 
from com. while two-thirds came from 
the sale of livestock. More and more 
are we becoming a nation depending 
on the contents of the tin can and the 
ubiquitions fifty-seven varieties.

In spite of protests from sundry 
high dignitaries of thi Church and tbe 
Law, the short skirt shows no sign of 
returning to any of its previous levels. 
In fact, some genius has thought out 
a new Idea, wherebjr the skirt in nucs- 
tion can become still shorter without 
bringing a blosh to the cheeks of its 
wearer (should this in 1927 still he 
possible). This new effect is produced 
by crossing a kilt and a pair of plus 
fours and calling it a “gartered skirt." 
Several have already been seen in the 
Park and down Mile End Road but 
the vogue has not yet caught on gen
erally.

The weather continues to be cold 
but there is no doubt that the warm 
winds of spring are just aching to send 
this beastly north-easter about its 
business and give my wallflowers a 
chance to open their buds. The Easter 
holidays are fast approaching; John 
Potter is looking over his spring 
wardrobe and contemplating taking 
the fosnily to Paris for the week end— 
which be can do for £5 a head ivith 
many charabanc tours Included. Trav
el, indeed, is one of the cheap things 
over here now with the price of gaso
line still falling and due to bit a new 
low level, of one shilling and two
pence. to-morrow. r

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
anthracite brooder COAL 

BUILDERS' SUPPUER 
Cement Lime Plre Brldt 

preeaed Brick, etc.

Leave Yout Ordera at tba Office, 
GREXCra STORE

W. T. (X)RBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone SIO
WardHaiaa Fhdna tU

Obit,.—Death on Friday called the 
Rev. George W. Gint., a familiar 6g- 
tire itl the district for many years.

SARGENTS 
Shoe Repair Shop

Ooodveak.-.

ADJOININO OLD PSBMlBn

Bom in Ireland on October 2nd, 
18S1. Mr. Gtnty was the son of Sir 
William Ginty, a civil engineer of con- 
stderable repute, who bad charge of 
some large engineering project? 
South America, where he died m 186A

Mr. Ginty was trained as a ervd 
engineer and followed that profession 
for some time. Becoming interested 
in missionary work he followed the 
dictates of his heart and laboured m 
a church in Liverpool’ built by a 
wealthy patron.

Upon the death of his patron^ 
came to Toronto in October, 1906, 
and was'sent out the following month 
by the Presbyterian Church as a mis
sionary to Redvert. Saskatchewan. 
Finding the weather too severe he 
came with hia-^fc to Victoria, and 
on to Duncan, in 1909. • Here he 
preached in the Presbyterian Church 
for aboot a year and a half until Oc
tober. 1910, when he retired. He sub
sequently acted as a relief preachfcr 
in various churches and latterly had 
preached at the (3osm1 Hall. Duncan

Members of the Ministerial Associ
ation and other friends attended the 
funeral service conducted by Mr. WaL 
ter Ainslie, at Mr. R. H. Whidden s 

on Monday. There was 
a wealth of flowera Interment was 
mait ia Moonttin View cemetery.

The (iallbearer. were Messrs. IC F. 
Duncan, H. Corfield, J.^E. .ponders, 
E. T. Cresiwell. Col. Shendan Rice 
and Major H. A. H. Rice. Mrs. Gin- 
ty predeceased her hoahand a yw 
io. Mr. P. R. Roberts is a cousin. 
A nieceTtfidea te N^ York.

Tanria equipment arrived in Duncan 
on Monday and work was begun the 
following morning in North Cow
ichan. Rain stopped operations, how
ever, when only about two hundred 
yards of the Cowichan Lake Road had 
been treated. Work in the district 
will be completed as weather permits. 
Motorists are being warned to drive 
very slowly on newly-treatcd sec
tions, particularly until the second 
coat and top sand have been applied. 
The tarvia renders the surface slip
pery and driving at anything ap
proaching a fast pace becomes danger
ous. Hills must be negotiated with 
special care. _________

SHAWilGANLAKE
Third Spring 

Anothe
Flower Show 

her Success
Sunshine, good management and 

hosts of visitors were in evidence at 
the third annual spring flower show, 
conducted by Shawnigan Farmers* In
stitute, on Monday. The Lieutenant- 
(jovemor and Miss Helen Mackenzie 
came for an hour, to everyone’s great 
delight. Hi.s Honour promised two 
silver medals next year for children’s 
wild flower exhibits, in which he was 
greatly interested.

Mrs. F. S. Leather. F.R.H.S., who 
judged, spoke very highly of the 
flowers and vegetables on view. Mrs. 
J. H. Whittome said that the women’s 
work showed improvement. She 
judged this department. Her display 
of daffodils and tulips was much ad
mired. .Mrs. Furlongc secured the 
popular vote and prize for attractnre 
cut flowers.

Miss Davidson and Mrs. McPher
son were sold out at their produce 
stall and there was no lack of patron- j 
age for Miss Blake at the spinning 

"Jenny. Mrs. Cheeke. Mrs. Elford, 
Mrs. Mudge. Mrs. Moulton and Mrs. 
E. C. Nightingale served tea.

The awards were as follows:—
Cut Ptowen

Colirclion of gsrflcn flowtrt—I, Mr*. 
Tnvor Keene: 2. Mr*. Furlonge. ^ ^

Six vaie* of ffardrn flower*—1, ur. F. T.

*'co'M«lioiJ|Ol lullii.—I. Mri Trevor Krene:

ri"' T.’rinu?’ or tonni-2. Mr«. Oldtrem. 
Va»e of three tulip*—I. Mn. Trevor Keene: 

2. Mr*. Ohiham. . ^ ^
^R^^wrden plant* and flower*—2. Mr.

^ ColiertiOT*’^ol wallflower*—1, Mn. Trevor 
Keene: 2. Of. P. T. Slanier. , „

Hyadnlb*—I. Mn. E. R. Jackson: 2. Z. R.

^ Polyamho*—I. I>r. F. T. Sianwr.,
Narci«*i. three bloom*—1. Mr*. Yates; 2. 

Dr. F. T. Stanier. ^
Collection of nare»**i—I, Mr*. Trevor 

Keene: 2. Mr*. Gooch. _ _
Yellow tnmn*el nairt«*t—I. Mr*. II. P. 

Tooker: 2. Mr*. Trevor l^ne.
Decerativ* ClatBca

Bowl of nnrei**i—I. -Mr*. Cheeke; 2. Mrv 
EardleyWHmot. ^ .

Baikrt of flowen—1, Mn. F. T. Elford: 
2, IV. F. T. Stanier.^ , „

Vn*e of Barden flowen—1, Sfn. E. R. 
Jaekaon: 2. Dr. F. T. Stanier.

■ Table decoration—1. Mr*. Eardley-W ilmot;

^I^T'plMt^i: Mr*. Vate*: 2. Dr. F. T. 
Stanier.

Collection of pot nlant*^!. Mt*« Davidaon.
For ChUdren Ovar Tea ^ ^ 

Collection ot wild flower*—I. laobet Mason 
Hurley; 2, CharPe Blake.

Per ChUdrea Uader Tea 
Vase of wild flower*—1. Joaa Alexander; 

2. Diana Stanier. _ . _ .
Ladles’ Work

Plain layer cake—I. Mi»* Davidson; 2. 
Mn. Monitoa.

Crochet lace—1. Mn. A. E. Mom*; 2. 
Mr*. W. Freeman. _ _

Knitted arliclr. wool—t. Mr*. Eardley- 
Wilmot; 2, Mii* Davidion. _ _ ,

Plain aewinir—1. Mr*. H. C. Gralnccr; 2. 
Uim David*on.
^H«nd embroidery—1, Mr*. Cannon; 2. Mn, 
^Water^louf painting—1. E. A Morrii; 2,

Decorative work—1, Mr*. Gaoaea; 2, Mr*. 
Chrittiton.

Pair of iodt*—1. Mr*. H. G. Grainfcr; 2. 
Mr*. Cbriatli

.Twelve r*disbea—: Vonltoo: 2. Dr.

Two lettaer*—2. Dr. F. T. Stanier.
Kgkt m*Ik* of rfanbarb—I, B. M. Seeot 

2. Mr*. Trfvor Xecna.
Bunch of p*f»ley—1, Dr. P. T. Staakr.
The vagaries of the postal service 

deprive readers tbU week of further 
Shewntgan nfws duly despat^d by 
o«r eorreapondent.

SUNDAY, HAT 8A, IS HOIHER’S DAY
Dearest and kindest of mothers,
Who lives just to benefit others.
For the love of the Service you render,
May Heaven its choicest gifts tender.
That you may rejoice with the others.
Made happy by you, best of mothers.

This year May the 8th has been designated as Mother’s Day 
throughout the land. Let us all join in to honour them on 
their day.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER 
Mother Day Cards Boxed Chocolates
Books 
Beautiful Pottery 
A Good Fountain Pen

Fine China
Dainty Stationery
Fountain Pen and Pencil Set

DOES MOTHER PLAY GOLF?—If so, give her a Golf 
Club. We have a 10-day Special of 10 per cent, off all Mar- 
ling’s Golf Clubs for the purpose of introducing these quality 
clubs..

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A GOOD SPRING
is essential if you would 
sleep well. We stock the 

, Slumber King, Way Sagless, 
The Coil and many other 
varieties.
A Good Mattress also Helps. 
We stock the Ostermoor, 

Simmons, Restmore, 
Thorpe’s Special and others. 
Simmons and other Beds at 

all prices.
Sea^ass and other easy 
chairs in great variety.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL-Chests of Drawers (3). $10.00 
Bedroom Dressers—With large mirrors............................ $15.00

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
Stewart-Wamer Radio Singer Sewing Machines

It is our business to sell Groceries and Provisions. Wc do 
more than this, we offer you i>ricc, quality and service at the 
same time.

A chance to prove this to you will be appreciated.

Phone your first of the month order to A. \V. Lucking— 
quick action will follow.

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A. W. LUCKING 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

enrage Service
"Garage Service that Serves” is our aim always. When repair.s 
are to be made,.overhauling done, or when the car is to be 
oiled, greased or washed, you can always be assured of our 
best attention.

GASOLINE OILS GREASES

Grassie & Anderson
PHONE 373.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company

Our
Transcontinental

Trains
Leave Vancouver Daily at 

8.30 a.m, for Toronto, and at 9.00 p.m. for Montreal.
An arrangements for travel on these trains can be 

made at the E. & N. Station, Duncan.

Telephone No. 22. CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

■ , ..■* ■
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General O0ice _Phone 21S 
Fumitiire, Crockery, and 
General Sale*___Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.li. ^THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M.

Dry Gooda-------- Phone 217
Hardware ___JPhone 343 
Grocerie*  --------Phone 2i)

Select Your Summer Requirements Now
mis WEEK’SBARGJUN COLUMN
250 YARDS OF NOVELTY CREPE—Ideal 

for dresses, drapes, etc.; shown in nine new 
designs, in assorted shades; 28 inches wide.' 
Special at, per yard....................... ...........__2Sc

24 ONLY, CREPE DK CHINE AND SILK 
KNIT SCARVES—All good designs and 
shades. Regular up to $2.75, for, each $1.39

TAFFETTA RIBBON—In a splendid range 
of shades. Shown in widths IJ^ inches to 4 
inches wide. Regular 25c to 50c yard. On 

Sale at, yard ....................................................10c

WHITE EMBROIDERY LACE AND IN
SERTION—Hundreds of yards to choose 
from in assorted widths. Regular 15c to 40c 
yard. On Sale at 6 yards for „.!_________ 2Sc

SHORT SILK GLOVES—In shades of navy, 
black, grey and white; sizes 6 to 7yi. Regu
lar to $1.65 for, pair__________________ 49c

SHORT LISLE GLOVES—In white, black 
and navy; assorted sizes. Regular to 50c, 
On Sale at, pair..............     10c

LADIES’ WHITE COTTON DRAWERS— 
Four lines to choose from. Regular to $125, 
On Sale at, pair _____ 29c

LADIES’ COTTON COMBINATIONS —
For summer wear; in assorted sizes and 
styles. Regular $1.00 to $1.50 for, suit, 69c

CHILDREN’S KNITTED SUITS — In 
Oliver Twist style, in as.sorted shades and 
sizes. Regular to $2.25 for, each..........$1.69

6 ONLY, SILK BLOOMERS and BRASSI
ERE ATTACHED—In assorted shades; 
ideal for dancing. Regular $4.95, On Sale, 
at. each ...................................................... _..$3.98

Sometiiiiig New—Children s Silk 

Vests, Bloomers and littie 

Women s Hose
The little girls will be pleased to wear Silk 
Vests, Bloomers and Hose, just like mother 
wears. These garments are made up just like 
the lar^r garments, and mothers will appreci
ate their dainty appearance for the little folks.
Vests—Sizes 24 to 30, each______________S9c
Bloomers—Sizes 24 to 30, pair__________ 95c
Art Silk Hose—Sizes 7 to 9, pair_________ 85c

Ladies’ Bathing Suits
The time has come at last when you think of 
bathing. We are ready with a complete new 
range in Penman’s, Jantzen and Universal 
makes, shown in plain and fancy designs. See 
our range of,Jazz Suits at_____$4.50 to $6.95

...25c

...39c

Summer Wash Goods at 
Popular Prices

Checked Dimity—All-shades. Yard ..
Pin Stripe Voile—All shades. Yard _
Plain Broadcloth—All shades. Yard ____59c
Stripe proadcloth—^.\11 shades. Yd. 59c to 95c
32-inch Ginghams—^All shades! Yard__25c
Victorian Print—All shades. Yard______39c
Rayon Ginghams—^All shades. Yard_____59c
Lingerie Crepes — Assorted shades. Priced

at. per yard .... ............ ............... ........29c to 45c
Jap Crepe—All. good shades, 3 yard for _.50c 
Spun Silk—All good shades. Special, yd., 79c

Ladies’ Wool Cardigaiis and 

Blazers
A,new shipment just received. Shown in plain 
and new fancy designs for summer wear,
priced at-------------- :--------------__.$4.7S to $7.95
Blazers at, each _______________________ ^$5.75

CASi and CARRY wni SAVE 

YOU MONEY
Let tlib week’s specials assist 
JH ia yoar frst-cf-noiitli hiyiqi

-50e

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery h 

New Shades
In Holeproof, Penman’s, Nia^ra Maid, Win
some Maid, Super-Silk and Zimmerknit. Sizes 
H'/i to 10. Priced at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 
and $2.50 per pair, all guaranteed.

Men’s Department
We are offering you this week extra special 
value in Men’s Shirts and PapU. Watch our 
window for display.

WORK SHIRTS, $1.50 EACH
Men’s Work Shirts in chambray and black and 
white pin check, in sizes Uyi to 18. These 
shirts are cut good full, size and are the best 

. value we have ever offered. Special value, 
each-------^_____________________________ $1 JO

MEN’S PANTS, $1.95 to $2.95 
Men’s Khaki and Moleskin Pants, in medium 
weight; all sizes. Special this week, at, per 
pair---------------- ^------------ ...._.,.....$1.95 to $2.95

LUMBERJACK SHIRTS, $5.75
Men’s All Wool Flannel Lumberjack Shirts, 
in assorted fancy patterns; values to $7.50, 
Special this week, each ___________ ___ .$5'.75

Special Brooms—Each________!____
Sesqui Matches—Packet______ ^____
Cowichan Honey—2-lb. tins____ _
Macaroni—1-lb. packets, 2 for_________ .■_25c
Red Arrow or Ormond’s Sodas—Packet —21c 
Heinz Porit and Beans—Small, 3 tin* for 37c 
Heinz Pork and Beans—Large, per tin .~25c 
Pure L^rd-2 lbs. for___________________ 39c
Breakfast Bacon—By the piece or half piece,

per lb.________________________________ 3Sc
Loaf Cheese—Per lb._________________ —35c
Ormond’s Grah^ Wafers—2-lb. tins____60c
National Sandwich Biscuits—2 lbs. for___S5c
Cowichan Potatoes—20 lbs: for_____ ____ JSc
Nabob Strawberry Jam—4-lb. tins_______77c
Empress Black Currant Jam—4-lb. tins —77c
Empress Cherry Jam—4-lb. tins________ 7Sc
Nabob Marmalade—4-lb. tins _____________5Sc

“COWMER SPECIAL” TEJU^ Mend 
particnlarly suited *o the water of this dis
trict. _l-lb. packets _____ _____________55c
3-lb. packett --------------- ----- ---------------$1.60

New Zealand Butter—Per lb. , 
Canadian Cheese—Per lb.___ -:_27c

r '

CHEMADWS NEWS
Choir Wins High Commendation 

Teredo Ke^ Busy

Concerning the Diamond Jubilee 
celebrations and Chemainut partici-” 
pation therein, a p’jblic meeting is be* 
ing held to-night at the Picture House. 
There is considerable opinion that 
there arc many difficulties in the plan 
by which Chemainus would join in 
with the whole Cowichan district to 
celebrate Dominion Day in Duncan. 
It is therefore likely that a local cele
bration will be arranged in Chemainus.

While Chemainus Musical Society 
d'd not «*in a prize at the Music^ 
Festival in \’ictoria they went on Fri
day with the esteem and good wishes 
of their fellow residents in the whole 
district. TItcir performance evoked 
great applause and won very favour
able commendation from the judge. 
They did remarkably well to be only 
eight points behind the winners. First 
United Church. City Temple were 
second and Chemainus third.

The .\merican s.s. Sierra, which 
came in on Saturday, is loading rail
way ties for U. S. points. The two 
.ransfers. in for lumber last week, 
were delayed at the car slip, owing to 
'hr piles which hold the apron giving 
way and having to be renewed. The 
unloading wharf is also undergoing 
c.Ntensive repairs many of the piles 
aving to be renewed owing to teredo 

worms having bored them so badly 
bat they are considered unsafe. Logs 

.'’vrc brought to the mill daily by 
train and one boom was brougjit in 
*y tug.

On Wednesday Mrs. Ross and Miss 
Meinnes. Guiders. 1st Chemainus Girl 
Guides, gave the Guides a jolly picnic, 
bv kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, J. Porter, on their beach. The day 
was perfect, sunny and springlike.

The follow'ing Guides successfully 
'assed their fire lighting tests:—Ada 
Baird. Mabel Cook. Joan Watson. 
Myrtle McGIadrey. Irene Fraser, Win- 
nifred Lowe and Margaret Latdlaw.

Other Guides present were Margaret 
Dobinson, Lillian Porter, Coralie 
Fraser. Dorothy Fraser, Violet Porter 
and ChrLtina McKenzie.

Mrs.
ley had lunch on the beach and 

Porter kindly invited all to tea.

mil Bay Garage
ON ISLAND HIGHWAY. MILL BAY

IS NOW OPEN

REPAIRS—Small or large, handled by experts with thor
ough practical automobile experience. Satisfaction assured 
everytime. Let us examine your car now, so as fo have it in 
good shape for your summer travel.

CAR WASHING and GREASING done properly and effici
ently on our new special rack for this cl..ss of work. We v..li 
save you all the worry at a minimum of cost.

TIRES—W'e are agents for Goodyear Tires and can give you 
service*and most satisfactory prices on these.

GAS supplied through one of the latest model gasoline pumps 
ensures you absolutely pure, filtered Shell gas.

BATTERIES—Let us recharge your battery when this is 
necessary. We will do it carefully and correctly, thus giving 
your battery a longer life.

We invite our old friends to visit us wEen passing. Our 
accommodation is thoroughly efiSdent and np-to-date.

KAYLL & AN’NANDALE
PHONE 40 L 5, COBBLE HILL

Mrs. J. K. Worsfold and Miss Wort- 
fold were alio of the party.
^ On Thuriday 4n the K. of P. Hall. 
Chemamus Review. Na 19. W. B. A„ 
welcomed Mra. Ritchie, Victoria, the 
deputy for Vancouver Island, on her 
first official visit here. She congratu
lated the Review on having won the 
1926 banner, offered to the Review 
having the largest net gains for the 
year m the province. This give* Che
mainus Review the privilege of send
ing' a delente to the convention to be 
held in Vancouver next month, the 
delegate’s expenses to be paid by the 
Supreme Review. Mrs. Robert Eng
lish, commander, was apoointed dele
gate; substitnte, Mrs. O. Stevens. Mrs. 
Ritchie, who was presented with a 
bouqnet, expressed admiration of the 
work of the guard team. A banquet 
followed the meeting. /

On the fourth birthday of her 
daughter. Irene, on April 19th. Mrs. 
Underwood gave a children’s party. 
1'he little gnests were Irene and 
Bertha Underwood, Doreen and 
Wardie Soothxn. Jean and Harry Por
ter. and Charlie and Bobbie Porter. 
Assisting were Mrs. H. G. Southin. 
Mra. A. V. Porter and the Misses Vio
let and Kathleen Porter.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Greig, 
Duncan. Miss Greig has been granted 
indefinite leave of absence from Che
mainus School. Mrs. V. McMillan is 
acting as substitute.

Miss Cathcart and Harry Cathcart. 
Victoria, have been staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cathcart. Mr. V. G. 
Pritchard spent a few days in Vic
toria last week. Mrs. McCrutcheon, 
Lo.s Angeles, is on an extended visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. Stevens.

Mrs. Lawson. Vancouver, is the 
quest of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Heslip. Mrs. 
Jack Cathcart and licr little daughter 
have been visiting relatives in Vic
toria. MVs. Lawson and her daughter. 
Katharine, spent last week in Van
couver. Mrs. Dobinson visited Vic
toria last week. Mrs. H. E. Knight 
spent the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Guard. Victoria. 
Among members^of the choir who re
mained in Victoria for the festival 
were Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. Olsen and 
Miss Payne.

Mr. W. Smith returned to Port 
Hammond last week. Mrs. Smith is 
still visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George Lepper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trueman \ViIliams are 
home from their honeymoon. Mrs. J. 
Taylor and Miss Burnside spent last 
week in Vancouver. Miss Dyke at
tended the teachers’ convention. Mrs. 
Skillen, Victoria, has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallas Skillen.

On the —hole better weather was 
experienced last week. After Monday 
there were bright spring-like days but 
cold at night until the end of the week, 
when there was a rise in temperature. 
On Saturday-night the thermometer 
registered 52 degrees. The tempera
tures were:- 
Sonday _
Monday _
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday ..
Friday ___
Saturday ....

Max Min. 
56 39
S3 26
51 28
64 25
52 38
56 40
60 46

WESmO^ NOTES
laeutenant-Govcmor Pa3rs Visit 

To Poultry Farm

Westholme was honoured on Wed
nesday by a visit from the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mis^ Mackenzie, who 
called at Lakeview Farm, on their way 
south from Qualicum. They were re
ceived .by Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Solly 
and were shown round the large 
modern poultry plant, being especially 
interested in the incubators, which 
have a capacity of 24,000 eggs. They 
subsequently proceeded lo^e flower 
show in Duncan.
_ Several basketball games were held 
m the hall on Saturday evening. The 
first, between Lad)n...IiAj and West- 
holme girls resulted in a w.rvfor Lady
smith Tl-4. Next, Wcsthoi.ne junior 
boys met Ladysmith in a keen con
test and won by 16-15. Lastly, Dun
can High School bat Westholme 
seniors.

The dance, on Thursday night in 
Westholme Hall, was very well at
tended. The Kewelty Five suppli^ 
their usual good music and a sumptu
ous shpper was served. A number of 
visitors attended. Among them was 
a Mr. Copley, who has not been here 
for over twenty years. Mai^y years 
ago be stayed with his brother, who 
was a former owner of the Coppick 
ranch on Mt. Sicker Road.

Mr. Hurry Chrimes. Vancouver, 
spent a few days at Swallowficld Farm 
last week. Mr. R. Ikin has gone to 
Vancouver for a -few days holiday. 
Mr. and Mrs, F. Costin were in Vic
toria last week.

Mrs. W. McI. Cranko was a risitor 
to Nanaimo last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Scott and Mr. Trenholrae, Sahtlara. 
motored down for the dance on 
Thursdapr. Miss Margaret Arman, 
Ladysmith, has been spending a holi
day with her sister, Mrs. P. Boudot.
Jor. _________

LIBERAL MBBTING

cm. Ladysmith, mi 
mainus; Mr. R. S.

Mr. J. Lowe, Che- 
...•••lUB. mi. IX. S. Cowie; Duncan; 
Mra. B. A. McMillan. Cobble HOI;
Mr. Wace, Esauimalt; Mr. McDonald, 
Islands. Mr. Whittaker and Mr. Ram- 
ssy spoke for Saanich.

Addresses were also given by Mr. 
O'Halloran. who was Liberal candi
date at the last Federal election; Mr. 
W. M. Ivcl, Victoria, Vancouver Is
land representative on the Dominion 
executive: and Mrs. Stnart Henderson, 
V. I. vice-president of the provincial

executive. Premier Oliver and Mrs.-^ 
'M. £. Smith, M. L. A., whose attend
ance had been sought, were anayoid-- 
ably absent.

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME PAPER

PublicAuctioii

Federal Rldinc Aatodetion Elect* 
OBicers At Oancin

Seventy-foor delegates, with prox
ies for twenty others, attended the 
annnal meeting of. Nanaimo Federal 
Riding Liberal Association in the K. 
of P. Hall, Dnncan, on Wednesday 
hut It was a r^resentative gather
ing from all five provincial constitu
encies.

Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, Oak Bay. 
who presided, was re-elected president, 
srith Mr. W. Mellor, Nanaimo, Mrs. 
B. A. McMillan, Cobble Hill and Mr. 
David Ramsay, Saanich, as vice-presi
dents; and Mr. N. W. Whittiker, 
Saanich, secretary-treasurer, re-elect-

'The Rt. Hon. W. L Mackenzie 
King was named honorary president; 
and the Hon. John Oliver, the Hon. 
William Sloan, the Hon. Dr, J. H. 
King and Reeve John N. Evant, hon
orary vice-preaidenfa.

Short addretses were ghren by the 
fidowing local preridenta; Mra. B. G. 
Brown, Nanaimo; Mr. W. W. Walk-

Under instructions from Mrs. W. R C Wright, I will sell 
by Public Auction on

THURSDAY, MAY 5th
at 11 a.m., oo tibe HEGGIE FARM, SOMENOS, the whole 
of the Dairy Herd and Farm Machinery, Etc.

Team, weighisg about 2,700 lbs.

DAIRY STOCK
St. Maw's Cowichan Sophie, 25415—Bom February 15th, 

1923; R. O. P. 314 lbs. fat in 305 days; bred March 17th, 1927.
Riverside Owls Golden, 18267—Bora Jaiiuary 21ft, 1922; 

R. O. P. 355 lbs. fat in 365 days; bred April 5th, 1927.
Hillside Beauty, 18156—Born January 4th( 1922: milks 

35 to 40 lbs.; testing 5.5; bred January 29th, 1927.
Somenoa Beauty 2nd, 15546—Bom September 25th, 1920; 

milks 35 to 40 lbs; test 5.5; calved February 4th, 1927.
Jessie—Nine years old; just calved; milks 35 to 40 lbs.; 

testing 5.
Peggie—Nine years old; now due to calve.
Bettie—Nine years old; due to calve August 12th, 1927. 
Nancy—Six years old; due to calve August 13th, 1927. 
Gertrude^Five years old; due to calve August 1st, 19^. 
Thrae Pedigreed YearUngt and Two Grade Yearlings— 

Bred to freshen in the fall.
^^^BuU—Rioters Foxhall Laddie, 17547—Bora February 9,

‘ , MACHINERY, BTC.
Manure Spreader, John Deere No. 50, Six-foot Deering 

' Binder, 15 Massey-Harris Mower, Eight-foot Rake, Cutaway 
Orchard Disc, Tedder, Hay Loader, Spring Tooth Harrows, 
Three Section Drag Harrows, Two Section Drag Harrows, 
Eureka Hand Seeder and Cultivator, John Deere 14-inch 
Stubble Plough, Oliver Reversible Plough, Horse Cultivator, 
Ixjng Hiller, Fanning Mill, Chaff Cutter, Grain Grinder, De 
Laval No. 15 Separator, Kirstin Stump Puller, Two 4-inch 
Tire Wagons, Ten h.p. Lcnilox Engine, Blacksmith’s Forge 
Slid Anvil, Post Drill. Stone Boat, 'I>o lO-gallon Cream Cans, 
Butkets and a Urge assortment of smaller tools, etc., etc.

' LUNCH PROVIDED TERMS—CASH

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phone 156 R 3. RJLD. No. IJInnaui.

Goods can be seen previous to sale.
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Bond Interest
When your is
or when you receive c^qaee tot 
on tegitte^ bonds, dcfKMk them in a Saw*
ing* Account in the Bank ot MonttceL 
The money yon receive on your in
in bond* will then earn intereet fior yon.

Duncan Branch: H. -T. REED. Manaser.

BANKOF MONTREAL
ErtatUrtftd 1817

SOUTH COWICHAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

ANNUAL DANCE
FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1927
C A. A. C. HALL. COWICHAN STATION 

WATSON’S ORCHESTRA
Danciiig 9*2. TICKETS $1JM>

STANDARD 

TIME PAYMENTS 

ANYWHERE IN CANADA
The Ford National Payment Plan enables you to buy a car 
for the same cash and monthly payment anywhere in Canada.

A «mall down payment gives yon deUvery of any model 
you select The balance is paid off in standard monthly pay
ments.

This arrangement brings car ownership within the reach 
of all and it is sound business to buy your car from income 
rather than from savings.

Sport Roadster. 
Sport Touring _
Coupe -------------
Coach-------------

For furffier particulan enqmre from

BASEBALL ODIIOOK
Mnch Enthusiasm—Three Teanu 

jAlready Entered

NATIONAL TIME PLAN PAYMENTS

Runabout______________ 4175.00 down and $35.00 per month

Tonring--------- 1----- .4195.00 down and $35.00 per month
_$210.00 down and $40.00 per month
.4220.00 down and $40.00 per month
„$240.00 down and $40.00 per month
_$250.00 down and $40.00 per month

9
Sometimes the informality 

of the spoken word 
is more effective 
than a letter.

“LONG DISTANCE, PLEASE"

B. C. Telephone Co.

Baseball eothasiasm is more pro
nounced this spring than for many 
years and prospects for a first class 
city league and a good team for out
side games are decidedly encouraging 
to supporters of this pastime.
• About thirty-five enthusiasts—• re
cord for some time—gathered in Dun
can fireball on Wednesday evening 
last at what was scheduled as an or-

Miss Ethel Weismfllcr was home 
from Vancouver for the Easter vaca- 
tioa Miss Bessie Dickinson, also a 
former member of Duncan Public 
School staff, and who is president of 
the Home Economics Association, 
Vancouver, spent the week end with 
her. Mrs. F. H. Neelands. Victoria,

last at wnax was scncuuicu w*-
ganitation meeting of the city league. 
Stan. Bonsall, president, occupied the
chair.

For various reasons, the time for re-
•- __________Vnceivins team cntriei wae extended to 

April 30th, thue poitponing final ar-
rangeraenta for two weeka.
aRc8,"iut year'a city'leagne winnera; 
— ---------- -• ind a r

^triea'are already in from Gar-

Firemen, mnnera-up: and a new team. 
Yonng People'a League. It is prob
able that City w "

IICI. aigia. *•. A*. *va.i.amta\aw,
accompanied by her children, was vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
anr_f_._til__  1

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
ford dealers phone S2

«uic fiiiag will *again be in the 
league, while there la also talk of a 
combined HiUcrest-ScottiA aggrega
tion. Each team ia allowed twelve 

‘s and a manager. .
Awa. invitation to enter the up-isUnd 

baseball league was declined, owing to 
the diflRculfies foreseen in airanrng 
teams to fulfil all fixtures, many of 
the games being on week-day even
ings. Exhibition games with ooteide 
teams will be arranged. ^

Negotiations have been satafector- 
ily made for the use of Evans field 
while grading and other preparatoi7 
work has been done. The diamond is 
getting into good condition.

..... pr.rciua, W»l. a.»a«. V
Wcwmiller. Mr. Neelands was here 
for the Easter week end.

Fourteen members of the Institute 
who took the Home Nursing course 
given by Miss I. M. Jeffares.liavc re
ceived certificates. Regular attend
ance and passage of an examination 
were required. ... .

The Old Timea dance on Wednes
day last act a new record, with the at
tendance near the hundred mark. The 
popularity of these affairs is steadily 
increasing. . .

The orchestra was increased to 
three pieces, with a decided improve
ment: Miss Florence Castley, oiano; 
Mr. H. Robinson, violin; Mr. L. 
Owen, drums.

A good supper was served under I 
the supervision of Mrs. W. S. Robin-1me supcrvisiun UI »». a
son and Mrs. George Cleough. Mr. 
Robert Evans was M. C. Mr. HarryKODcn c,vans w«a w. ^.a »
Evans called off the square dancea, I 
Mr. W. S. Robinson was at the door 
and Mr. N. C. Evans directed traffic.

A DAY WITH NATURE
Bnnutfei Unfolded To Scarcberi on 

Monnt Taoohalem

BASKETBALL

DmKan B Teun Too flood For flor- 
don E«atc; Nuadmo

Duncan B team coinpleled return 
games on Friday, Apnl 15th, when a 

ionrney to Nanaimo was made and the 
Gordon Estate boys met. The game 
was fairly good all through but the 
shooting of Hubert Macmillan pnd 
Benny Colk was loo much for the 
homesters. Duncan won by 23-lL 

An exhibition game beWeen Na
naimo and King Edward H. S. Old 
Boyi. Vancouver, was alto played. Na
naimo winning 20-19. ™

Teams. Duncan B— Len. Fletclw 
(2). B. Colk (9). H. Macmillan (12), 
B. Kennett, W. Arthur 

Gordon Eitate—N. Green. R. East
man (3), B. Aitken (2). G. Brown 
(2). S. Miles (2). J. Ormond (4), W. 
Thompson.

Some members of the Cowichan 
.Field Naturalist Club went on an cx- 

•^pedition up Mount Taouhalem on 
Thursday. The weather was fme 
though not sunny, and the view of 
the surrounding district wat suffi 
ciently clear. .^ ^ .

The party met at Mr. G. O. D*y^ 
bouse at U a.m., and set out through 
the woods. The ascent, though com
paratively easy, was made slowly; 
many wOd flowers found in the path 
were discussed and examined with in
terest. Lunch was taken on a high 
summit overlooking the district to
wards Cowichan Bay with Quamichan
Lake on the right.

Afterwards the party st,— 
explore, some to find wild sunflowers

separated to

ON QIBBXN8 ROAD
Vtay Women’s lusUtnm toaen of 

Pkaeec Days in Canada
Vimy Women's Institute decided on 

Tnesday, April 19th, to send each year 
a crate of eggs and the wat« glass to 
the Solarium. Oil cloth for supper 
Ubies wiU be given to Vimy Social 
Club. A childrcn'a flower show and 
exhibit of work will be held this sum-

Mra. T. C Robson, president, re
ported that a boya’ and girls' poultry 
club had been organizer, under the 
department arrangements. Mrs. Earl 
Weiamiller and Mra. S. Cleough were 
appointed u waya and means commit
tee for the next month. It was de
cided not to renew the arrangement 
with the social dob to handle suppers 
at dub fnnclionj. Mrs. Rrhaon was 
appointed deli
conference at ----
Gwilt as anbstitnte.

A good number of seeds and plants 
were bronght for the annual exchange. 
A study on pioneer days in Cuada 
was begun. Mrs. T. Snllmn spoke of 
Madame Hebert, the first wpinan 
settler; and Mrx Robson on the build
ing and furnishing of the first heraes. 
Mrs. Gwat and M

__ _______ HIIU «rsiu OMiSiaww.,.
and saxifrage. These last were suc
cessful in their search and after some 
steep and quite difficult climbing 
came upon a little secret patch which 
saxifrage had kept to itself. Just 
above was a natural rockery and gar
den where grew God*s plenty. Sixteen 
different sorts of flowers were found: 
the yellow mimulus. hidden away m 
the clefts of the rock; the silver back
ed fern, sedums, pink valerian, two 
kinds of saxifrage, yellow daisies not 
yet out. to name but a few. vnth the 
taller shooting stars as sentinel to 
guard them alL . , .. .The party found wild delphiniums 
promising a blue summer blossom and 
all things in pleasing profusion. The 
white lilies scattered among the grass 
seemed to thank the party for not 
picking them as they grew in the 
pleasant green.

The wanderers returned to Mr. 
Day’s house. There Mrs. Day provid
ed a very nice tea gratefully welcomed 
by all, after a peaceful and enjoyable 
day.

turns. Mrs. Kc'ison wi 
elegate to the provincial 
t Chilliwack, with Mrs. C

______ Ira. j. B.v Creighton
tea hostesses.

Sympathy is felt for Mrs. A. Wag- 
suff, who^ father. Mr. Thomas•lail, WIIW^ amaasvs, »•..
Mayet, died at Sheffield«recently.

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED 

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

Kelway’s 

Cafe

Si^ribe for Ik Leader, Tobt Own Home hper

Nay-rune Frolic
THURSDAY, MAY 5th

Opera House, Duncan
(K. of P. Building)

PRIZE DANCES, Etc.LOTS OF NOVELTIES.

Keep this night open for a good time.
Under an^ices of A. O. F. Lodges.

KNOW YOUR CANADA
LANTERN LECTURE ON

THE CONQUEST OF MT. LOGAN
THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN IN CANADA,

BY THE CONQUEROR,

LT.-COL V. W. FOSTER, D10,M.C,Etc.
IN DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

to-morrow
FRIDAY, APRE 29th, AT 8 P.M.

ADMISSION SOc.

TICKETS FROM MEMBERS OF CANADIAN LEGION

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
APRIL 28th, 2‘hh and 30th

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.15
Matinee at

L15 p. 
2.80]

ijn.
p.m.

“Don Juan”
John Barrymore and superlative cast: Mary Astor, EsteUe 
Taylor, Willard Louis, Helene Costello, Myma Loy, John 
Roche, etc., etc.

The screen eclipses all records in this amazing pageant 
of history. Rome in the days of the Borgias, a vortex of rev
elry, intrigue and adventure; duels, tortures, love scenes. 
Bacchanalian orgies and pagan pomp.

ADMISSION — SOc and ISc. MATINEE — 3Sc sad 10c

MONDAY, MAY 2ihL at 8.15 pjn.

D

SONG RECITAL BY

Walter Bates
Distinguished Canadian Tenor 

— Asaiated By —

Miss Bettie Cross, A. T. C. M.,
Pianist

and Miss Grace Couling
'Cellist.

Mr. Bates has just finished an engagement as feature 
artist at the Strand Theatre, Vancouver, where he was held 
over for a second week by popular request. He will present 
a programnte selected from the numbers which have woo him 
an international reputation.

RESERVED SEATS — $1 and 75c At Brien’s Drug Store. 
RUSH SEATS, SOc.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 and 4
TWO DAYS ONLY

Fig Leaves’
With Olive Borden ai ■“Eve.”

Eve started it—^“I have nothing to wear”—and modem wom
en still say the same and apparently with some reason. See 
this gorgeous fashion display, done in colours, and be con
vinced.

THIRD EPISODE “BILL GRIMM’S PROGRESS”

ADMISSION — 3Sc and 15c

THURSDAY, MAY 5th-0NE NIGHT ONLY
AT 8.15 P. M.

12th Annual Tour of the Players’ Club of the University of 
B. C., in the Comedy by G. Martinez Sierra.

The Romantic
Young Lady”

Efficient Cast of Eleven Players

The play abounds in amusing situations and the costumes and 
scenery lend much colour to the presentation. Special electri
cal effects that give much realism are being brought on tour 
in spite of considerable difficulty.

Book Your Seats at Once at Brien’s Drug Store.

RESERVED, $1 and 75c. RUSH SEATS, 50c.

Mons - Mons
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

May 9th, 10th and 11th 
USUAL PRICES.
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SAVE the forests
OUR NATIONAL HERITAGE

Over
mil2 

Men
are employed in mills 
and camps contiguou-s 
to Duncan; and in de
pendent industries.

DOESN’T THIS 
MEAN SOME- 
TEHNGTOYOU?

xmk
[M-

With
out
Fires

B. G. lumbering can be 
continued in perpetuity 
at tile present or even 
larger volome.

DOESN’T THIS . 
MEAN SOME
THING TO YOU ?

Read these Figures and—Think
FOREST WEALTH

149.000 square miles of timber land.
130.000 square miles owned by people.

19,000 square miles privately owned.

121,000 square miles young forests.
28.000 square miles ready to cut.
11.000 square miles licensed to cut.

These figures show the absolute necessity
of protecting the forests, particularly the im
mature growth, from the fire demon.

The B. C. average annual cut is 2,200,000 
M.B.M. The added loss from fire, insects and 
decay brings the total about equal to annual 
growth.

FOREST PRODUCTION
The forests of the Province take first place 

in the value of annual production. The aver
age for the past six years was $76,000,000.

— 1926 Figures —
Lumber --------------------- ,----------- $42,516,000
Pulp and Paper
Shingles______
Boxes
Piles, Poles, Props ________
Cordwood, Posts, Mine Ties ,
Railway Ties_____________
Addirional Value .
Laths and M.scellaneous .
Logs Exported________
Pulpwood Exported___

16.315.000

10.500.000 
3,000,000

2.792.000

1.414.000

1.420.000

2.100.000

1.500.000

3.170.000 
75,000

FOREST DESTRUCTION
During the past ten years there have Keen:— 

16,581 Forest Fires.
5,000,000 Acres Burnt.

$11,000,000 Property Loss.
Last year there were 2,147 fires with loss of;— 

417,000,000 F. B. M. of timber.
198,224 Acres of Reproduction.

The destruction was one-seventh of the annu
al cut, and 74 per cent, of the fires were man- 
caused—a crime against the nation and pos
terity.

Teach, Preach, Practice Carefulness
YOU AGRICULTURISTS I 

Forests have an equalizing 
effect on extremes of tempera
ture, and distribution of rain
fall. There is some evidence 
that they increase precipita
tion. Forests break and mod
erate air currents, thus protect
ing lands from drying out. The 
water conserving power of the 
soil is increased and better 
crops results. Forests retain 
moisture in the hills and main
tain stream-flow.

YOU FISHERMEN I 
Forest fires create conditions 

less favourable for the exist
ence of fresh water fish, par
ticularly trout, for which our 
streams are famous. And trees, 
which afford shade to pools 
where the fish find shelter, on 
being killed, fall and create a 
mass of debris which makes 
travelling difficult and often 
impcssible.

TO EVERYONE:
B. C. has 70 per cent, of the total standing timber resources of Canada and is the 
chief softwood source of the Empire.

PRESERVE THIS GREAT ASSET
Direct provincial revenue from forests averages $3,500,000 annually. Municipal, 
and Federal and other provincial revenues are also augmented.

IT HELPS REDUCE TAXATION
The lumber industi^ is directly responsible for the presence of an extensive popu
lation. Indirectly it makes woric for others

AND BENEFITS ALL BUSINESS

DON’T
Forget to put out every camp fire and don’t toss aside lighted or glowing matches 
or smoking materials. BR^K EVERY USED MATCH.

STOP
Every incipient blaze. It will pay you to undo the carelessness of others.

YOU HUNTERS I 
Forests have a direct rela

tionship to wild life. Certain 
vegetation affords food and 
protection for certain animals, 
on Mme of which other ani-i 
mals exist. Forest fires upset 
nature’s balance, destroying 
trees, lesser vegeution and 
large numbers of animals and 
birds. Less fires mean more 
sport for yon and better bags.

YOU CAMPERS !,
The pageant of scenery for 

which British Columbia is fa
mous, would be bleak indeed 
without iU blanket of trees. 
Increasing use is being made 
of our great outdoors for recre
ation purposes, a gratifying 
condition; but the frequency of 
fires, caused by carelessness, is 
alarming. As a nature lover, 
you want our beauties pre
served. It needs care.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ISSUED JOINTLY BY

Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing Co., Ltd. Elco Logging Co., Ltd. and Cowichan Sawmills, Ltd.
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber & 'Timber Co., Ltd. McDonald Murphy Logging Co.,

Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co., Ltd. Soottish-Palmer Logging Co., Ltd.
Hillcrest Lumber Co., Lid. Mayo Lumber Co., Ltd.

F. M. Singer Lumber Company. Tyee Lumber Co., Ltd
Hemmingsen Logging Co., Ltd Sahtlam Logging Co., Ltd Horsfall & Company Ltd
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FOR SALE
SUMMER COTTAGE AT 

MAPLE BAY
Consisting of 3 rooms and 

verandah, well bnilt; large 
water tank; a few articles of 

■ fumitnre; on weir situated 
lot close to water front; one 
rowboat included.

Purchaie Price, $575.00.

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Finajidal sad Insurance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patteruoa Building, Duncan. 

PHONE lee

riray^

iLACKHEADS
BlacUmdi Umclr dlisolrc snl dU- 
«n>w br tail one sbnple. Stic snd

miT bUckliesd wOl be r»c-

WOOD SUPPLIES ' 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

OM 7S Bmun pbaan ITS

I. ■

S- - SAUNDERSA GREEN
fAINTESS and DSeORATORS

Fapcritaacma Kalsomining

Gl««. Oit To Sbe and Fitted.

DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wn anaka dally tripa batwoen

Duncan and Vletnria and cany all
dasaia of aaoda.

Spadal pticaa on ntock and pra- 
dwa to Victoria. Aidt for qooto- 
tkais.

Wa gnanntaa to giaa yon aatta-

PHONB 17«, PETPS GARAGE 
PHONE *0», VICTORIA.

P. O. Box dSO Phone 101

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Deirt IMi7 Yoor Ocdn (nr

HOTBED SASH
Oat «w psieaa on aB Uadi <d

Saab, Doan, Bheat CBasa, Pmass 
and BaDt-in Ptotoraa.

NA. E. GR
MXRT.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kometh Street, Dnncan

(Naar Fuat Ofllea)

GantnaHandasada HaniaTnaadt 
fust nrriTed.

AH work nada on tba praadaaa. 
Perfect ru Gaazantoad. 

BnglUi or Colonia] Stylaa.

slONEROor
COMPOUND
$600 Contest

You c«n win 1100 or om of 
the twenty other ceali prUoa

I letters in
Mai Stasia Root. Go to the 
butair-slDrug Store in your local- 

r. It baa an the famoua
Root Com

atrtnaUi,rrfleTcakidiiey and 
bladder troubles, rbeuitroubles, rbeuma-
Hnavb and

Just aik the Nyal druniit lor 
the new word ccoteet ihsrte 
which cxpUln everythinc. Be 
sure and 90 to the

NYAL
I DRUG STORE i

Ono> « trtnl shaey Niiol HjM

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Wei!cr Block,
Cor. Uougias and llroughtoii Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Partlcnlsm of courses upon requaat

o/EcaoMa

SAH-IN^
>TO EUROPE'
MASK MS8RVATI0NS WOW

FROM MONTRSAL 
Tp Uvwpoel

Sl!S:’i=.'r: Mentewlm
Mi

. MontcUie 
, Meotrotc

Mar 12. jonc 9 
Mar 2«. Jpiij

May C 
May 25

'urt 23 
To to
To AM««rp

Marbvni 
. Marloch

FROM QOKBBC 
To Ckd

Ai.tWup
May I*. Jone 15------- Montnairn
lune 1. Jone 28 --------- Montroyal
To Cbarbm.

barf 
i8Er 
1 22 .

May n. Mone 8 Eoqiraa of Fraoee 
May )< “* ^-------------'_Enu>ma of 

Seotland
•To Cbcrbooif. Seothamptoa only

Gvtlaman’s Eraniag SUto 
a Specialty.

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
Wdl sitoated dre-room bo|^ near 

ebau Stotioii. atoadfae.UCowkbaa Stotkn. ataadfae 
acres of iairf. Ideal spot far baib 
grawiw or dddico fanni^ Ct^ 
on payaitr. Also bam aad atabic. 
AHIb anakatordar.

MfaiCB - $L7Ml

€. ^ALUCH
BaaliyUMdl

B.aii.B^.

CAMADiAN anno
PSOM MONTKEAL

SQMBiOS CONCERT
Community Effort Brings Gen-| 

eral Plpasure—Play

Somenos Comraenity Ciob is to be > 
congratolated upon the success of Hs i 
.ir?t community social, which was held 
n the Station Schoolhouse on Thurs
day evening. Fully 125 persons were 
oresents quite as many as the limited 
iccommodation of the school could 
loW. Clr. G. A. Tisdall presided.

A very interesting programme was 
provideM and it was noteworthy that
ill the members of the club’s execu 
tire took an active part in it 

Miss Sybil Henslowe took the place 
*f Mr. R. Morford, who was unable 

at the last moment to take his part 
She sang “Land of Hope and Glory," 
.vith the club’s chorus party takmg
.he chorus. The chorus party, which 

0 reh>ad had really only two rehearsals, 
ang “Massa Jones’ Party" and “See 
Jur Oars With Feathered Spray," 
. here is talent sufficient in the com- 
nunity to make this chorus a very 
.tficient one.

A quartette, composed of Mr. P. R 
Dobson. Mr. T. Tweedy. Mrs.

A Bad Com

CUNARD
anchor

anchor DONALDSON

To Ptymootb-Cberboorf-Low^ 
AuMola — May 6 ABcania May 20 

To Balfaat.UwpooWl 
tetHia ... May 6 20

from new yore

Z^acooia
To . 

AqoltaftU 
Br

To Flya 
Toacaoia --------

SiUW.

FROM BOSTON

fAODSon. mr. a. a we^uy, «*a
Tweedy and Mrs. L. Henslowe.islowe, sang 

mg" very acceptably. A 
rio, “Flow Silvery Stream." by Mrs. 
Kenslowe, Mrs. Highsted and Mta. 
Tweedy, was also good, as was the 
:uct by Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Hetis^ 
owe, “One Fleeting Hour."

Mrs. W. Dobson delighted everyone 
with her solos, for which the was ap
propriately encored. In the first son^, 
F.ddle and 1," the piano accompani

ment was assisted by Miss Kter on the 
violin. Her second song was “Mead
ow Sweet."

Miss Kier gave a violin selection, 
which was so nicely rendered that the 
was compelled to give an encore. Her 
•iioihcr, Mrs. George Kier. accom
panied.

Mr. Corbel’s original elocutionary 
•ffort proved very mirth provoking. 
He added another, by Walt Mason, as 
an encore.

The big feature was the play, "The 
Mottto Trap." the leading parts b^g 
taken by Miss Muriel Herd and Mr. 
Wilfred Smith. The other partici- 
pants were Mrs. Highsted. Mrs. I*An
on. Mrs. Twee^. Mrs. Smart »nd 

Mrs. Jennings. For half an hour the 
play’s many humorous situations gave 
delight. Although arranged on short 
notice, the players are to be congram- 
lated upon their very excellent pCT- 
formance. The principals were ex
ceptionally good and the other ladies 
carried out their share in fine style.

To Mrs. L. Henslowe fell the task 
of arranging the programme and her 
labours, in preparing the various musi
cal numbers and accompanying them, 
and in directing the play, well deserv
ed the success which resulted.

After sapper, which was in the cap
able charge of Mrs. J. Baker, with 
Mrs. Allard assisting, the company 
entered heartily into dancing, to the 
excellent accompaniments of Caw- 
dell’s orchestra The floor was crowd
ed for every item.

The members of the chorus are Mrs. 
Henslowe, Mrs. Highsted. Mrs. Smart, 
Mrs. Purvey. Mrs. Tweedy. Mrs. 
Campbell, Mrs. P. R- Dobson. Mrs. 
R. Morfot^ Miss Morford. Mr. P. R. 
Dobson. Mr. P. Campbell. Mr. Mor
ford and Mr. Tweedy.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ammal Saiter Dance
So enjoyable was the Duncan High 

School dance, held in the Rex Hall 
on Friday eveoing. that a call for its 
continuance till 2 a.m., was acceded to. 
About ISO persons were in attendance. 
The Novelty Five orchestra, of three 
pieces, attended

The net proceeds, of $20, will be 
used to purchase needed equipment for 
the tennis court, nets and tapes.

The hall was nicely decorated with 
garnet and grey chains suspended 
from the ceiling and the letters D. H.
S. were displayed in the same colours.

and balloons were used toEvery - - - -
round out the scheme.

The decorators were Ivy Arthur, 
Beverley Brien, Doreen Scholes, 
Elisabeth Clement. Theresa Thorbum, 
Grace Auchtnachie. Desmond Patter
son, Jack Sullivan. Buck Kennett, Hu
bert Macmillan, Eric Fox and Limeo 
Smythe.

Very dainty refreshments, all don
ated by the pupils, were served about 
11 p.m., under the direction of Ivy 
.Arthur. Assisting were Eric Fox,.Arthur. Assisting were 
Desmond Patterson. Kenneth Castley. 
Hubert Macmillan and Buck Kennett

Many anticipated getting their re
ports on their return to school; tot 
It was found that report forms had 
run out It will, therefore, be another 
week before the erring student goes 
trembling home with a column of low 
marks for parental perusal.

BaskeffiaU Pictures 
The photographs of the school’s 

basketball teams arrived on Monday 
and were soon snapped up. Enlarge
ments will probably be made and a 
place found for them in the library 
where future generations can co^ 
and gaze and be properly awei The 
cabinet members and football tcajn 
expect to tit for their photographs in 
the near future.

A fatigue party of six it workup 
every day on the tennis courts snd it 
is hoped that tennis will soon begin.

LAKE COWICHAN

Two men are In Duncan Hosphtl 
as the mtulr of injuries snsmm^^tojR
week. W. Thompson, of McDonald

was Ut
Ills

:*ai JIrfc H. T. 'Htrdlnge »re
» fCT in VtncooTtr.

ATTENTION!
GOLFERS
SPECIAL GOLF WEEK 

Commencing To-morrow, Friday, A|irfl 29th

We have just received a new assortment of Auchterlonie Golf 
Clubs and during Golf Week we will offer these and all Golf 
Balls in stock at TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Gome along and try them out. We have arranged for ac
commodation wherein you can test any or all of the clubs.

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan
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bJ. R GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. K C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: CniTie'e Drug Store 

Pbooa it. Residence 405LL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of HeGill University, 

Hontteal.
Office: Isisnd Drag Co.

Phone tl2. Night calls, ICl L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON

PURITH 

FLOUR
f^c>MW(dirandLmSiiortining

) ltd distributors rORB.

DENTIST
Psttoison Bloek, Dunean.
Office Phans 181 Kesidenee 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointmsnt.

J. L. HERD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO FAPRF.SS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honse Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With tauma or Two-ton Truck 

Farulture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone ISS or 344 L. Dnncia

MILLWOOD

Mrs. Townsend
MULLINBR KENNETH STREET

The House With Something Different
Full stock of lovely Hats to suit the most fastidious taste. 
Pretty Silks, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to- 
date.

We are showing for a lew days, samples of "Novelty Suits.” 
latest models from exclusive makers. Those who contem
plate purchasing suits should see our display at once.

HAULING — TRUCKING 
STORAGE FACILITIES

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Night 280 L 3

CANADA HAS 

ENDORSED THE 

OLDSMOBILE SIX

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AU Sixed Jobs Attended Ta

P. O. Box S3 Dnncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At Qty Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Bouse Phone 121 L

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and HiU Wood for Sale

T. W. DOIVD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER end REPAIRS 

GOOD WORK AT LOW PRICES 
Sudon Street, Duncan 

Neat K.P. HiilL Opp. Langton Motocn

yX>VERNMENT statistics prove the pub- 
lie acceptance of the Oldsmobile Six.

Automobile registration figures tell the story 
of Oldsmobile’s ever-growing popularity far 
more graphically than words.
A comparison of the years 1926 and'1925 
shows an increase, throughout Canada, of 
108% in Oldsmobile Six registrations. 
January and February of 1927 show an in
crease of 133% over the same two months 
of last year and an increase of 1042% over 
the corresponding period of 1925.
ThcK figures prove beyond question that Oldsmobile 
Six is succeeding, even beyond expectation, in its task 
of nippli^g to the Canadian people a six-cylinder 
automobile of unquestionably high quality, at a 
phenomenally low price.
When you have seen and driven and known Oldsmo
bile, you will appreciate why "Canada has endorsed 
the Oldsmobile SisL”

r»ate an a In toad terHtarta ttltt aaattatU jar 
TUfonabU iaaltn.

WHO OUt Mohr Tofti •/ C«wJ. UmUtd, Oibm, OWMU

THOS. PITT, LTD. 
DUNCAN, a C.

n. r

mm LOCATED
Wells Dog. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H.-P0WEL
Apply cssre of Fowel A Maemllinn, 

Dnneasi, B. C.

DUNCAN 

« FUEL -
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Bouk, Pnprietor.

OOee S4S. Reddaiee 128.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. MW 

A. a m^mald.
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TO RENT
Poultry farm, five acres. Four acres cleared. Bungalow five 

rooms, modem sanitation, excellent water supply. Small 
bam, gar^^ and range of chicken houses. $15.00 month.

Three room^ cottage. City light and water. Garage and 
woous.ied with three lots. Excellent soil. $12.00 month.

Bungalow, lour rooms, bathroom, modem sanitation. Small 
basement. Woodshed, workshop, garage and small chicken 
house. CI<^ in. $20.00 per month.

Modem flat^ Bazett Building, $35.00 per month.

FOR SALE
Two acres, ail cleared, with small bungalow, comprising large 

living room with open fireplace, kitchen, bathroom and two 
bedrooms. Excellent never failing water simply. Garage, 
etc. One and a half miles from Duncan. Price $1,000.00.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B, C.

We Offer:
POWER CORPORATION OP CANADA LIMITED 
6% Cumulative First Preferred Stock, $100 par value. 

This Company controls or has a substantial interest in a num
ber of hydroelectric and public utility companies, with an in-

lui were aoout ^ij,ouu/XAJ.
Dividends payable quarterly, 15 January, April, July and Oc
tober. Further particulars upon application. ■

Price 97.50 to yield 6.15%.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
DUNCAN, B.C.Phone 9.

LIMITED

IN THE GENERAL SPRING OVERHAIIL- 
DONT FORGET YOUR BATTERY

Remember th^t a quick and sure start this summer will de
pend largely,.upon the condition of your battery. We’ll test 
your battery and advise you if it needs any special attention. 
We’ll repair it, if neces.saiy, no matter what the make. Our 
work is right, delivery is prompt and charges are reasonable.

NEW BATTERY PRICES

Ford, Chevrolet, Star, Overland—Each................ ..............$18.50

Studebaker, McLaughlin—Each__________________ ___A29.00

DUNGAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS

■v,’

PHONE 52

BEAUTIFIIL BLOOMS
_______ (Continued from OnO

Macbemn, R, M. Palmer, L. F. Solly, 
G. K. Townend. J. H. Whittoroe aod 
B. Stamer.

The prize list follows:—
Cat yiawi 

DitpU* of ordca flower*-!. Mr*.. G. H

V”**" flower*, ef disHnet 
I. Mr*. H. Clkinctoo; 2, Mr*. I,

P. Sellr.
Cftlleetion of tulio*-!, Mr*. Sheridan Rice 

i. Victoria.

J. ’f ‘ll“IVhitw^.’
2, ,Mr». Baatin, ktoria.

Mr*. F. S. Leather

Collection of rock aarden planti and flewera, 
indeed aevcntjr-fire per cent., varietica. twer 
five Mr cent., arraneement—1, Mrs. Sh> 
dan Rice: 2. Mra. Townesd.

camion ol hridnllu—I. Hn. SoB,;
B- T. CrestwclL

Collection of anemeniea—1. Mra. Towoeod.
Collection of poljanthita. primroae* and 

aancuUa—I. Mrs. Towoeod; 2. Dr. A. Prim
roae Wclla.

Eahibit of aecdling oarciaal, aUtinc nam 
«*_hfbridiaer—I. Mra. J. Maltlaod-uoaeall.

Collection of narciul. three bloomt of each 
»«rirty^ Mra, C. H. Towneod; 2. Mra. F.

Three varietiei of all veltew nareiaat, lone 
trnmprt—1. Nr*. J, H. Wbittorae; 2. Mra. L.

Three varletica of white or bl-cotoor trvmpct 
narciM^I Mra. L. F. Solly; 2, Mra. Mit- 
land-nooealt.

Three varieties of any ether nareisal—1,

iodifeooat flower* of 
H jbrabo-1. Mis* £dlitinct kind, named, oet ahmbo—1. Miss 

Daxett; t, Miu Gwen Hopkins.
Collection of panaic*—1, Mr*. Townend. 

. Best Bower or flowers, one Idiid to
jnd^, fiflv per cent.. _________ _ _______
beauty—1, Mrs. J. Maitlaad-Doncall; 2. Mrv

one Uad to be 
Ity. fifty per cent;

Bo 
2. M,

Decorative Claoees
Mra. P. S. Lcatkcr-rBowl of narciaai—1. Mi 

Mri. W. H. Elkinytoo- 
Raakrt of flower*—I. 
inla; 2. Mrs. P. H. Pri

Deoald Bd-. <. Mrs.
----- , 2, Mrs. P. H. Pri^

2. *M«. ‘a.’c!* ***“ ***
Table decoration, Cewieliaa Leader did*

Childnra Vote
Vase of wild flowers—I. Perotby Hi

2. Kathleen Roberta.

Table decoration—1. Clara Mowbrayt 
Kathleen Roberta.

^ Goodin*.

Table decoration—1, Joyce Goodinc, 
CUMrea Vate Bght

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Ladies All Square With Cblwood 

—Competitioiu Progress

Colwood and Cowichan ladies’ golf 
teams came, out all square in both 
singles and foursomes at Duncan on 
Tuesday. Individual scores were. 

SINOLBS

Mrs.
Miss
Mra.

Cotweed
Wilding .. 2 

Scbwmgera 2 
Poeoek .... 2yi 
Riehardion 0

Burnea   0
Leemlng. .. 2yi 
Raamuaaen 0 
Lawaon i

Cowichaa 
Mr*. Ivaiton .•....
Mra. Mon< 
Mr. AUmAU-____..

Rot^un. 3Mr*. B. Warn*. .
Mr*, brock ..... .. H
Mis* P. H<
Mr*. Share

Hofaa.. 3 '

Cefwood

...12 Total
F0UR80MB8

Mr«. Wilding and 
Mi»« Sehwmger* ^ 
Mrs. Pocock and
Mr. ..............
Mn
Mil _
Mra. 
ik Mn

Richardson }i 
...n. Bume* and 
Mist Leeming ._ 3 

Rasmuasen

Cowichan 
Mra. Eaiton and 
Mr*. Mor^ 2j< 
'’r*. Allen^and

Waliia and
Brock ___0

------ Hogan and
Mra. Share . _ 1

New Nerchandise Now Id
A Demonstration of Leading Values Throughout the Store
DRESS and SILK DEPT.

Rayon de Chenes—Rayon Tis
sue, in checks and stripes.
Per yard .............. ..........„..59c

Rayon Striped Silks — Very 
much in demand. Yard,'98c. 

Printed Rayon Silk Crepes — 
In floral and check designs.
Per yard ....................... __95c

Printed ’Tussota—For dainty
dresses. Per yard ....._...95c

New Season’s Shades in Rayon 
Taffeu—Yard $1.25 and 79c 

30-inch Spun Silks—In all lat
est shades. Per yard......69c

30-inch Best Grade Spun Silks 
—^All wanted colours. Per
yard" -------------- ;------------- 98c

British Silks—Tub fast, plain 
colours, chedcs and stripes.
Per yard.............. ............$1.95

Plain and Printed Voiles — 
Latest productions in a be- ' 
wildering array to choose 
from. Yd., from $1.50 td 49c

NEW HOSIERY FOR 
EVERY DEMAND

Rayon Silk Hose—In the new
shades. Per pair_______ 49c

New Ribbed and Plain Lisle 
Hose—AU wanted colours.
Per pair —......._...95c to 35c

New Silk Hose — To match 
either your dress or shoes; a 
remarkable showing of val
ues, at, per pair—

$2.50, $1.95. $1.50, 98c

1290

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
HOUSE DRESSES

These are made from good 
quality Ginghams, Prints and 
Galateas; well cut and trimmed 
in smart styles. Prices from, 
each------------------ $3.95-to 98c

Curtain Rods — Each 10c; 3
for ------------------------------ 25c

Flat Curtain Rods — Each 25c

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Latest In New Curtain 
Fabrica

Curtain Scrims—Yard ISc, 20c 
Coloured Curtain Scrimt—Per

yard----------------------20c, 25c
Hemstitched and Lace Edge 

Marquisettes—In ivory and 
ecru. Per yard ....._.50c, 35c‘ 

Lace Curtain Neta —lyOry 
shade and two-tone effects; 
many beautiful, designs; 
plain lace edge and mercer
ised finish. Per yard—
95c, 75c, 65c, 59c, 39c, 25c 

30';inch Cretonnes — In many 
useful designs. Per yard 25c 

36-inch New Art ChintzM — 
Suitable for curtains and 
drapes; in remarkable de
signs and colour combina
tions. Per yard 35c and 29c 

30-inch British Art Cretonnes 
-^-Some wonderful produc
tions in floral, bird and hand- 
blocked designs, in new and 
beautiful-cbkiur effects. Per
yard--------95c, 75c, 65c, 50c

36-inch Canadian Cretonnes — 
In a very large range of 
choice colourings' and de
signs. Yard .:----------------50c

Ask to see our latest imported 
^aranteed Sunfast Case
ment Cloths, SO ins. wide, 
mercerised poplin effect in 
all wanted colours. Yd,, _89c

Fors CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B.C.

NO STANDING ROOM
(Continued from Wge One)

Mra. Bn 
Mias Hoi

Total

.. -..........- -jyd Waflfe
Mr*. Harper and qualified as t&c 
other finalist

In the second Bundock enp semi
final A. H. Peterson beat J. S. Rob
inson 2 and 1. He will meet W. B. 
Powel in a thirty-six hole fiqal match 
on Sunday week.

On Sunday the qualifying round for 
the club championship will be played. 
On Thursday next a team pf ten la
dies will visit the Nanaimo «nb for a 
match.

Grand Total__18 Grand Tota]._18
In playing off the tie in the last la

dies medal competition Miss Phoebe 
Hogan made 104 in luting Mrs>
Boyd \Vallis. The winner thereby re
duced her handicap by' one.

In the Robinson cup qompetition 
Mrs. Duncan beat Mrs. Peterson and , - -
the Yvinner was in turn defeated ^ wuqoets were presented to the two 
Miss Robertson, who thus qualifiea ^Bchers. by the chQdren, and several 
for the final. Mrs. Boyd Wafls best w the chfldreo received flowers from

Meyers. Mrs. F. X. Russell gave a 
scarf dance cuid the teachers appeared 
•(ig^ethcr in a waltz number. Each 
hern was an .excellent exposition of 
the art.

A graceful toe dance was done by 
Joyce Gooding and the programme 
Was concluded with a Russian number 
by the older pupils, Eileen Powel, 
solo; Florence Mains, ’“*«‘\mine Lau
der, Margaret Peterson. Patricia Carr 
Hilton. Doris PowcL and Eileen 
Diclde.

Mrs. W. R. Russell annonneed and 
gimerairy conducted the proceedings. 
Miss Sybil Robinson assisting. Miss 
L- Monk, piano, and Mr. B. Howard. 
^Iln, played for the dances. Pretty

An added feature introduced by the 
Capitol manager on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of the same week was the

‘Kute Kids Revue,** in which five 
girls and a boy. clever juvenile per- 
forfners, appeared in dance and song.

admiring friends, 
i Mr. G. G. Baiss* regular picture pro

gramme, as shown on Fri(Uy and Sat- 
uc^y. was also included. This com
prised two .English productions, 
•^owdy Duke," with Lupiun Lane, 
the English comedian: and "T*‘ainer 
and Temptress," iocloding actual pic- 
tores of the Derby, beautiful eotfhtrv- 
stde scenes and pictures of the Royal 
family; and Harold Lloyd in a good 
comedy, "Never Weaken."

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COYVICHAN

WARNING
TO MOTORISTS

The work of Tarviating Cowighan Lake Road (within the 
Municipality) and Quamichan Lake Road wiU be carried out 
on the first suitable days.

AU motorists are warned to drive over the completed 
parts during the succeeding few days at a very low rate of 
speed, as the surface will be slippery and exceedingly danger
ous for fast driving.

Duncan, April 26th, 1927.
A. BSTRIDGE, .

Road Superintendent.

CANNED TOMATO WEEK
SERVE THEM OFTEN

They can be prepared in a mold with gelatine 
and a few canned peas into a tempting and 
attractive salad, and turned out of the mold for 
serving:— •

Okanagan Tomatoea—2s.
Per tin ___________________

Six tins 
for ....

Try our baker’s dozen, 
13 tins for__________

-- 15c 

-85c 

$1.68
SPRATTS GOODS—Just arrived this week, 
including the following:—
Broken Kennel Biscuits— $1 00

10 lbs. for... 
100 lbs. for . -$8.95

Fox Puppy Biscuita— 
100-lb. sadc------------- $10.65

_$3.50

April 30th to May 7th
“MOTHER SAYS WE MUST EAT MORE TOMATOES.”

No Better Spring Tonic Than Canned Tomatoes.
Rich in Vitamines—Healthy and Nourishing.

The best medical advice is that Canned Tomatoes include all the essential 
body building properties—those that are absolutely necessary for the develop
ment of evei-y part of the human system. Nor are there many such healthy 
and nourishing foods so reasonable in price. During Canned Tomato.Week 
we offer these special values.

Have Us Stock Your Pantry With This Wholesome Food.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, B. C., Phones: 46-48. CPWICHAN STATHjN, ttS X i -

i*.

OKANAGAN TOMATOES
Wch, red ripened by Okanagan sunshine. 
Serve them on toast for Breakfast For soap 
and with macaroni and cheese they arc de- 
licious;—

35c 

198c 

$1.95

Okanagan—Royal Purple Brand. 
2‘/is, 2 tins for_____________

Six tins 
for ....

Tiy our beer’s dozen.
13 tins for

^ I5p
Spaghetti or Venmcdli—

1-lb. packet _________

Grated Chees*!^ .
Per padeet ..s i

if f ■ ■ .4

A_^l5c 

ilOc
vv

■r-\ ' ' M. . -.a;. -

1
£


